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NOVEMBER, 1892.

WE [1AVE TAKEN
This front page of TuE DRv' Gooîs REvIEw to talk to
our friends in the trade, w'ith the view of drawing special
attention to what we are producing.

The cold weather is rapidly approaching, so it would
be wise to iake up your sorting orders for the "Hea//
Brand" quickly, and send them in.

Our Spring samples, which comprise cheap and pretty
novelties in Pure Silk and other combinations of materi-
als, outside of the regu lar staple lines, will be very shortly
in the hands of the wholesale trade, and we would beg

\our careful attention to these, and comparison as to values, before buying
any other make.

THIS IS VELL WORTH REMEMBERING.

The Afon treal Silk Mill/s Co.,
.1R)'/xRE AL.

? rroi,



CORDON, MACKAY & OQ,
Corner Bay and Front Sts., Toronto.

PRIOR TO STOCK=TAKING
WVE OF FER Speoial Inducements in all Departmentse

Particularly close prices on CLEARINO UNES.
GORDON, MACKAY & Co.

THE BOYD, BOWER & BRUMElL 00., LTD.
3 Wellington St. West, TORONTO.

IMPORTERS OF Fancy Dry Goods. Ribbons, Laces.
Smallwares. Berlin Wools. Fingering Yarns, Gords,
T&ssels, Stamped Linen Goods, Novelties ln Art
Needle Work.

E Ve are now showing noveliies for the Holiday trade i Fanc
Enamelcd WVooden gonds, PIush Boxes, Celluloid Gonds, S.Ic
lead Ress Hand painted Silk Tidie% Hand painted Glass Bot-
lts, Batskets, Japanese Gonds, etc. %Ve are also shoving many
noveittes enly to be seen nt our warehouse.

Perforaied Stamping P>atternzs -We show the largest range in
the tde. We carry everything that as required in the Fancy
Goods Business.

Write for Prices and Samples.
Letter Order Solicited..Whieh will recelve prompt attention.

THE BOYD, BOWER & BRUMELL CO., LID.
CANADIANS 1

MILES & 00.
TAILORS

Have renoved from 21 Old llond St. to

4Sackville St., London
Best Scotch Tweed

and Angola Suits
FRON £3 15s.

THE CELEBRATED

GUINEA TROUSERS, Etc.

STEWART &
McDCNALD,
GLASGOW.

Jofonto AgengC: 30 We||ingion St. [ast.
Special lines of Linens alaays in stock.

Close buyers would do well to inspect our
sample

W. MOWAT.

THE C.TUHNBULL CO.,Ltd.
OF GALT, ONT.,

ANUFACTURRS OF

Full-Finished Larnbs Wool Uuderclothing. La-
dies' Full Fashioned Underwear in all Woul,
Merino and Medium. Men's Full Fashioned
Underwear in ail Wool, Merino and Medium.
Ladies', Boys' and Girls' Combination Suits, Full
Fashioned. Ladies,' Boys' Shirts and Drawers.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

R. Parker & Co., Dyers .and
______________Finishers.

ALL WOOL AND UNION DRESS GOODS Dyed and Fnished, g:aranteeing no
shrinkage in the vi.l:h.

RIBBONS, SILK AND UNION, Dyed. Finislhed and reblocked.
BRAIDS, Dyed and made up in grnz and One drzen Ilunches
osrRiCH PLUMES. Cleaned, ved and Curled in the Best Styles.
FINGERING YARNS, B3erlin Wtxis, Dyed and nade up.

Send for Wholesale Price List.

Works antd Head Offce :
787 to 791 Yonge Street. R. PRKER A (0., fOR691O, 01.

-- WOOLLENSAND
TAILORS' TRIMMINGS

JOHN FISHER, SON & 00.,
Montrea,

Canada. S1Huddersfield,
England.

A •* asotisc.dbom may have Ibair SITUATION WANTED.r?.Jodriuco addreu.d to. theo*i of~ '.1 t
onY. a e I-vlr '"o s " r Position wanied by first-class Stenogra-

sct, *part uher., they can se* ait Uhe= pher; 7 yearsexperience; highest busiuessnewglN gýUdth âts a-U e ta t
tros a* .'a 0, t oat-. 'whrt and prs-nai references. Address, Miss

Er o E., care DRY GOODS REVIEW.
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CURRENT DRIFT.R I.P R s 5from (reatlBritan indicate
that the cutting of prices in cottn

thread, which Canada witnessed during the
past suramer, is likely to become general.
Tie Enghsn manufacturers such as Chad-
wick, Lee and Roworth have been pursuing a
course of business vhich seems to be dis-
pleasing to the thread kings of l'aisley-the
Coates firm. The Scotch blood at last s up,
and the slogan has been heard. The result will
befinanciallydisastrous to all,but it maybrng
about a better understanding among ail con-
cerard. lt seems ta resolve itself inta a
iruggle for supremacy in the thread world.

>omebedy wil! bc benefitted while the giants
tight, and that somebody wi.l be the con.
sumer; but after the battle as over, and
h-mor has been satisfied, then somebody has
gofto make up the deficiency, and then the
rag tag of the easrth -the much-to.be-pitied
consumer-will have to pay for it. Let the
W.ar begin-for you cannot prevent it. Like
the thunder shower ut mu.t wear itseif out.

lopins hae experienced a stronger <le.
nand this season, than on previous seasons.
Th's .eems to be a peculiarity of the Cana.
ian ress goods trade alone. The Textile

MNlerc.ury takes the Islh poplhn nianufar sur
ers to task because they do not establisi
amicable relations wvith the wholesalers, but
prefer to seil direct to the consumers. It
would seem that the journal us right and the
manufacturers wrong. But shouldn't a man
be able to do as he lhkes %u th his own . A

few decades ago, this question would have
been regarded as needing no answer ; but
now it as different. The advanced of denio-

cracy, socialism, and lberty has narrowed
individual liberty, and hampered individual
action. The good of society, the wselfare of
the community, the rights of the prolztariat
are corming ta be more dwelt upon and of
more consequence. Slowly but steadly, se-
cialism îspermeating the world's institutions,
the word's inter regulations, and the world's
thoughts, and soie predict a speedy arriaai
of the time, when a man will never pursue
his own înterest first, but rather that of the
community

At a recent meeting el the dry goods sec
tion ofthe Board of Trade,it was decided that
the Dominion government should be asked
to act at once concerning the proposed In.
solvency Ac', as the country was suffering
fron the lack of a proper Bankruptcy law.
The need is much felt among ail classes of
mercantile trade. A wholesaler of this city
reinarked a fev days ago, that accounts in
the Maratne provinces were so uncertain,
that when word arrived that a nierchant had
failed down there, his firm simply closed the
account moto the loss and gain account, and
tr:ed to forget that they ever had such a cus.
tomer. lut the bill proposed last session
had many serious defects which should be
remedied before passage: the main objection
to it, being its complcated and lengthy na
turc. The main featuire ofthe bill were as fol.
lows . t. reditors hase power toattach the pro.

perty of mnsolvent debtors who refused to as-
sign, unjust preferences are prohibited, pro

vision is mîade for the equal distribution of

the a>set.s among the sredtors, and pio,.
ion is also maade for the discharge of nsvl
s ents. There are to be no ottictal assignees,.
but, except in cotnties or districts contamn
ng cities with a population of more thau
..u,oxo the shenifi of the kounty or distuîé t
and i the Proti e of Quebe the pau

thonotary; is to be a guardian, and tum cotan
ties and districts where there is a city of ofve
2o,ooo, the Board of Trade as ta appoint a
guardian to take charge of the mnsolvent es.
tates and call meetings of creditors, and at
sur.'% meetings liquidators are to be appoint
cd by the credîto-3. l'hese pros îstons are
apparently ail right but they might have
been written down in a more concise form.

Soie people are takng strong exception
to the article on Mercantile Evolution in the
previous issue ni Tut. RF\s.% They de-
cidedly object to the idea that the big store
is displacng the small store, and that dis.
tribution us centraibzing. hi must not be un.
derstood that we thought this change to be
imm:oent, but rather that the change is both
possible and probable. Peopie must not
expect that what is now, wil always be; nor
even that what is, îs best, and that change
means ruin. Change dots not imean that
the retailers of this country are to be depriv
cd of a liveihood ; it simply means that no
yoing man will enter the trade un a small
town, if lie thinks the central machinery is
too strong for proper profits. lie Will go to
a larger and stroi.ger town or away out of
range of the b!g cates toto northern Ontario,
or the unbounded west. The old men will
struggle on and die. The people will need
just as great a quantity of goods as ever, and
every man will find a place soit-ewhere. The
change is gomag on now, has been gomg on
and will continue ta go on. We don't sec it,
because it îs so graduai. Moreover the
towns won't necessarily vaish ; certain
stores will exist and certain trades will be
carried on. But there will be more concen.
tration The httt villages of from 25 to îoo
houses are now vanishng ; soie towns in
0 ntario are growing. and we suppose ut is
the same mn the other oier provinces. A
few large towns and large cuties, will displace
numerous small vtllages, and nuimerous smalil
tons ns.

I.
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THE COTTON SYNDICATE.

T Il ERE have been murmurs of war agamnst
the rotton Syndicate during the past

few weeks, especially mi this city. A cotton
factiory bas been talked of, but not seriously,
by men of wcalth. lut to say the least, all
dealers are not perfectly satistied with the
prices and methods of the syndicate.

It is olten a httle stone that makes a big
ripple, and it was a hittle thing that caused
an autburst of anger among Toronto whole-
salers. The company commenced ta charge
for balng goods, an innovation, and there
were a few unpleasant remarkis made-by
whom, nn one knnws , but at any rate they
were made. We understand that the con-
pany have decided to remove this grievance,
and henceforth the balng will be free.

lut since the formation of the syndicate
over a year ago. prices of cotton goodi have
advanced considerably Grey cottons have
advanced at the mills between s6 and 17 per
cent., and caoaied shirtngs have advanced
fror. to ta 17!4 per cent. Tickings and
cottonades have advanced but very slightly,
and that only on certain hnes. Now ibis
advance can be added to the lowering in
price of raw cotton, which has declned nearly
19 per cent. Thus combined, the advance
on greys and colored shirngs is seen to be
very large ; and the question p-esents itself •

Is this advance greater than circumstances
justify > Much can be said on this question,
and it is hard to arrive at a satisfactory con-
clusion. Before the buyng up ,f ail the
mîlls, goods were sold at prices much below
the cost of manufacture, and much moncy
was lost. H ence a rise in sone prices were
necessary in order ta put the business of
maktng cottons on a paying basis. This bas
certainlv been done, and now prices are high
enough. This is certain But whether they
are too high or not, is an underided question.
It is not apparent that wages have advanced,
but it is certain that the quality of raw cot.
ton is not so gond this season as in previous
seasons. This is a circunstance which can-
not be left out of consideration.

Suil in spite of the tact that prices were
below cost of production last year, and that

aw cotton bas been inferior in quality, many
persist in saying that cotton goods are too
high, and that impotation wa!I soon begin.
If prices ar too high, they will be a boom.
erang to the manufacturers ; and this re.
mains to be seen. It is extremely probable
teiat annther mail will be started in Canada,
or English goods imported to compete with
the goods of the syndicate, before we have
reached another November. When people
get to starting and hearing rumors that any
manufacturer is inakmng fbulous sums ai
money out of his ousiness, capital is soon
torthcoming to establish opposition. But
whatever may be the future course of pnces,
the condition of the domestic manufac ture of
cotton goods, or the faie of the present cotton
syndicate, the latter must be credited with a
business skill and energy which has placed
cur cotton manufactures on a paying basis.

CARPETS AND THE TARIFF.

J UST now there bs a stramned state of feel-
ing among the carpet men with regard to

customns regulations. For example when the
dealers here c,--e-ct to certain of the apprai-
ser's dc:sions they write to tlFe commis-
sinner, but lie refers the matter back to the
appraiser. This is a farce method of appeals.
Hence the persons who objects must send
to the minister of custons, because no satis-
faction can be got mn any other way, and
then the matter dies ; or at least ceases to
be a hîve issue. Such is the dealers side
of the question.

Then the manuifcturers have a larger
grievance. United States cotton and jute
carpets are being sold as unions on this mar.
ket. This is a deception worked on con-
sumers and on the customs department.
One of the United States carpet papers bas
a quite laugh over it, and points out that
thcre us a big demand from Canada fuir
unions," and in the next sentence says that
same Philadelphia firms have shipped large
quantities of cotton carpets ta the Dominion
this season. The carpet men of thi! , îuntry
have been trying to have this matter regu.
lated and have asked the goveriment to do
so several tiies during the past nine months,
and the dilatoriness of the remedy bas been
displeisng to them. But it was gall and
bitterness, when îhey read the sarcastic ttle
speech of the aforesaid trade paper, mtimai.
ung that cotton carpets made good unions"
for Canadians. The dealers and manufac-
turers claim, that the whole di(nculty can be
obviated by d:rec.ting these goods to be
classed under " two ply and three ply car.
pets of which the warp is composed wholly
at cotton and other material than wool,
worsted, hair of Alpaca goat, or other lîke
animals" on which the duty is 5 cents per
square yard and twenty per cent. At present
these goods come in under cotton manufac-
turers N. E. S. or under jute goods, on
which the duty is only aÇ per cent. This
makes a considerable difference, e. g. a
carpet which can be laid down here for 38c.
under the first and proper class, can be laid
down now under the latt two classifications
aI 34c. The remedy is simple-direct that
such goods come under the first class.

It may be asked, What are the reasons
for this ? The answer is easy. In the first
place the consumers are getting poorer car-
pets which are being sold as unions, and it
is necessary that proper and just goods
should be sold. An ordinary customer in a
retail store can not tell a woollen thread
froin a jute thread that is pulled out of a
carpet. For jute and the worst kind of
shoddy are used in the manufacture of these
United States carpets. Morever they are
displacing good unions of domestic manu-
facturers. Domestic carpet manufacturers
should be protected from such frauds. But
the Canadian manutacturers base their
claims on hîgher grounds even than this.

They say that at present the appraisements
are wrong, and that they are asking for
justice only, not for favors. These are strong
contentions, and the government should at.
tend to the matter at once.

There is nothing in modern manufac ture
which should be guarded agamnst more than
this selling of cheap, deceitfuil goods. This
tendency bas been made a great deal of by
writers who have written on the evils of
competition Manufacturers in the 'nited
States are kept busy fihling sprng ordess,
durng a few months preceding the sprltg
delvery. But after this period there are not
so busy, as fall orders are not se large, and
if they can make goods, and sell them even
at cost price, in order to keep their mills
full and their machnery running, it is a
bonanza for them. They do not seem to care
what class of goods they sell, as long as it
brîngs them the almighty dollar. Bul the
Canadian market shouid not be ieir dump.
ing ground, and it lays with the Minister nt
Customs to say whether it shall be or not.

THE PERSONALTY TAX.

NOUGH bas been written concerp.
ing this pernicious municipal tax to

supply a student with five years' readng,
but still it is with us. The cities of tht
United States have been trying to (ree them.
selves fron it, but with only r.oderate suc.

cess. In Canada, the Ieading cities fromt
Halfax to Vir:toria have labored willth
probleui; but still the oppressive and iniquit.
oass tax is used by our muncipalties. The
rulers of this count' y are too conservative
altogether. The fathers of the municipalty
think that what was good enough for the
grandfathers is good enough for the grand.
sons. In fact they find this problem too
heavy for them, and for feair of making new
mistakes, they retain the mistakes of tht
past. his is a nice rule of thumb, but it is
exceedîngly disastrous tu the welfare and
morals of the community.

Equality should bc apparent in all systemis
of taxation, but it is not -ne of the re-
sulits of the personal property tax. Part of a
community's personal prortrty cannot be
found by even the shrewdest assessors; and
when part cannot be found, the Dart that is
found bears its own share, and the share of
the unfound part. For example, suppose a
municipality tried to tax a man on his bank
deposits-does any sane man think thoqe
deposits would be there, when the assessor
came to examine the books. They wonld
be withdrawn. Theoretically they arc ti.
able in Ontario; practically they are exempt.

Moreover, a persoal property tax is invx
pedient. It drives moveable property aw.av
fom the municipalties which impose the ta,
most thoroughly. Now in cities, the value
of eal estate depends altogether upon the
accumulation or personal preperty upon it .

mi
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KNOX, MORGAN & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods Importers,

MAMILTON, ON F.

Keep this hist beforte you Ip Wool Yarns. 3 Ply. Saxony. Bkdwiis.
Hosiery and Gloves. Full Range.
Ladies Hygiene Vests. All prices ln stock.
Meltons. Our 8 and to cent lines are untexcelled. Full stock of Garnct, IBrowN,

Navy Bilue and Myrtle.
Navy Estamine Serges yet in stock but selling rapid.
Fancy Dress Goods. \We are offering some big inducements, to clear.
Overcoatings. All the best makes. Send for sinples.
Sealettes. The best values in the trade. Send for samples.
Flannels. Ail prices in stock in Grey, Navy and Fancy.
Blankets. Grey and White. Stock well assorted.
Shirts, Drawers and Top Shirts. Fine assortmeiit of .tl the best lines. Production

is limited, owiing to burning of MiJs. and we advise vou to keep your stock ,tssorted
early in the season.

Linen Department. Stock bought vhen the market <lrop>ed. S" our samplies
and compare goods.

An increased share of your trade solicited through our representatn es, or through LETTEU OR> DER DEIPART ME NI which is
steadtly growng. Keep your Winter Stock Well Assorted for the Next Two Months.

and to drive away this moveable property
s to create in this way, a double loss mn

assessable property.
Some torms of personal property are ai-

ready exempt, and thus the burden falls
more heavily on the other classes. For
example, in foronto ail machnery mn artual
use for manufacture is now exempt, by a by-
law.

But the greatest and gravest objection is
the fatt that a man must perjure hmself or
pay more than his share of taxation. Sup
pose you have two men doing business with
Sio,oc ý.apital, nostly mn form 0f nerLhan
dise, une claims that hi:, deots are so great
that he is worth almost nothing, and he gets
off with an assessment of $5,000 Many
men nike such a statement who have few
or no debts but do it to escape taxation.
fhe other, being more honest admits a
net worth of $5o,ooo and is taxed on
that. lie pays ten times as much taxes
as the other, and perhaps makes less
profit. Tax debts as well-that is make no
dedt*lon for them, and the assessment is
unfar 4nd double taxation results. Exempt
debte, anad heititnous debts are created with a
tiens tO escaping taxation.

There ib a strong idea ahroad that a man
ehe ., engaged mn ,.oninert.e should pa> fui.
taxes. These men are the bone and sinev
of oui country, and their burdens should bc
liRbtered. In Toronte the merchants are
soffei.i 5 tery much, as they pay the double
share in many cases, due to faulty assess.

ments ; and then this double share is agair.
doubled by reason of the exemptions of other
classes.

Non the personalty tax should be ]one
away with for the above and other reasons
A tax on realty is better because real'y is
visible, casily valued, and permanent - Inca
tion , it derives an increased siaue from
public secuity and public works , and it is a
permanent source of revenue. A personalty
tax might work fairly as a Dominion taxbut
it is useless as a municipal tax.
The Dry GoodsSection of the BoardofTrade

are about to ak the provinciaa governrient
to appoint a commission to investigate the
subject. This is the least it could do towards
learning truth. The dry goods merchants
of this city are vell knowledged in this mat-
ter and know whereof they speak. The most
ndefatigable worker for this reform is Mr.
Paul Campbell, of JnD. Macdonald & Co. ;
but the movement bas the sympathy of
nearly ail the leading merchants and other
public nen of the city.

A BUSINESS GUIDE.
Mr. C. C. Fleming, of Owen Sound, a

member of the Institute of Chartered Ac
counts of Ontatio and the author of several
works, has issued a book, entitled Expert
book keepng, an advanced work mn connet
tion with thîs subject, which has never been
treated by any other wntes mn as special a
manner. It deah alhnost entirely with the
formation, incorporation, and book keep'ng,
of joint stock anri loan societies, churches,

partnerships, auditing, investments, nuna à
pal book-keeping, etc. It contains both the
Domnmnion and the Provincial laws relating to
corporations. Besides this it contains a great
deal of information wi.i.-h is valuable and
useful for ail knds of book keepers and busi
ness men. [t will be of special benefit tu
officers, shareholders. etc., of ail classes of mn-
corporated concerns, as well as to students
uf the advanced branches ai book keeping.
fhe author bas treated his subject in a clear
yet exhaustive manner, and bas produced a
classic work on ths suby:ct. The book i>
elegantly gotten up and contans 1.37 pages.

LITTLE VS. MUCH.
Advertising to business is w'nat the paste

pot is to the editor the grand motis e power
But there is advertising and advertising 1le
who takes a quarter of à page in a journal,
and puts mltn that space sufficient marter to
run an edition of a half-penny evning paper,
fondly imagines that a big business must
result therefrom, because he has thoroughly
and exhaustively descrbed the wares he has
to dispose of. But a vain delusion i is îndeed
for he finds, on comparng notes, that the
advertiser whose announcement occupies
double the space in the sane journal, and
vho says what he has to say in a few well.

chosen words, gets more enuiries and more
direct business than has more wordy nval.
Advertisers take as large a space as >otu
car say as much asyoucan -m asfew words
as you can ; and as often as you can. -Ex.

Ma. Corr&>;an acknowledges a debt of grat
ttude to the Di Goou, REsi-'s, as the
success of his advertising scheme mentioned
mn another column was partly due to ideas
received therefrom. But st requires an intel-
biient business man to make . paying ',enture
from mere ideas.

I.
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ADVERTISING ADVICE.

S OMETHING startlang mn the way of
Ms. ad•:ert'inast dropped on the town of
(Gan.noque not long ago, and stirred the
tesn to ts very depthis. It came hIke a
gentle breeze, growmng stronger and stronger
as the mnterest grew deeper and deeper, until
at last the merchants who had opened the
cave of winds, and stolei the storm, were
struck themselves by a blast se strong, that
their doors had te b locked ta keep out the
crowd, and an extra wntchman and revolver
guarded the sale for one nmght.

One day the town and surrounding coun-
try were deluged with a storn of small hand.
bills set up m fair display type as follows

COM I N(,.

i:NE NIGitT ONI.\.

l'nstthlv Ihe b'est play on record entitld t
t; :ROt'.

In Six Acts.
Act a-el mit Love ai Orat algtit
Act t8 A tirvat Niersnle umade to gaia a tteau-

iatioa
Act tt-A Maytery to be bo<ed
Act tV-Amotttor sasry.the whole town ex

-itd aver the giroat stiughter
Act V- A tuol ag fought and witna -d by hun.

iroats.
Act \ 1 - The myster) a. *oaved an.a ever, ,odiv

t'Des awray ploised.
Ilatwoon Acte thea t i te a greai ,tiaav ut

Dun't forget, tile dtate

%AT ta R>t, OC1UIoF.t 22

Louk out for tare oiroulare nxit wook

Everybody wondered who wras trying ta
spring a joke. but very few people under-
steod it. Its mystery was ats greatest qualhty,
The large carculart, came. The front page
cf ths four page poster contamned in large
type, the substance of the smaller. The
back page contaned only the words . Don't
forget ta attend the Big Drop, October n2nd,
s89: The two manide pages were filled up
with reading matter t>tling about tlc big
drop an prces at the dry goods stote of Cor-
ragan & Cu. The story was well told, and
well flanked with columns of anformation
conrerning tht pnces and quant:ties of stock.
Blelow is the descnption of the lait act.

ACT VI -The mysttry as solved an:i
everybody goes away rejoicmng

Firs Tht reason we are the only store
an town that sells for cash as that we c-an
afTord to selt cheaper as vie have the use of
the money. which entables us ta save our dis
counts, which is in iself a fair profit. The
majonty of wholesale houses tenns are 5 per
cent. ofi 30 days, or 4 mcnths' aimae, whach
means by payang cash you save 5 per cent.
every 3 months, or equal ta ,o per cent sav.
ed in one year -simple interest., 1I a cus-
tomer owes an account for one year, the
merchant to whoni he owes st is simply los.
mng 20 per cent. of bis account, pr3vidtng he
caunot take advantage of bis discounts.

Second We are free from any losses of
bad accounts.

Third Our expenses are hîght, and our

profits at the end of the year have nat ta be
divided among two or three.

Fourth The greatest secret is in know.
ng how ta buy. Good% well bought are half
sold. After a person bas bought hundrels
of thousands of dollars' worth of dry goods
they should have some idea of what suits
the people Our Mr M Il Corngan has had
ten years training with one of Canada's
greatest dry goods men, Mr. F X. Cousi-
neau, now of Toronto, proprietor ef the lion
Marche When only one year employed
wi•h Mr Cousineau he was appainted: buye.
tor different departments of bis store, and
when only twenty years of age was sent on
several occasiors ta Montreal and Toronto
ta buy thousands of dollars worth of gonds.
lie was also buyer for the last six years for
the late firm of Cousneau, Quinn & Corri
gan, of this town.

ADVERTISING SIACE.
Here lies a difficulty which many retail

merchants have encountered, and which has
remained un solved or solved in various ways.
How much space should I use, is a question
which every merchant must answer for him.
self. lie must consider in the firsi place
how much money he is willing te spend per
year mn advertisng. Then he must consider
where he is geang ta spend it, and thus figure
down, how much be can aflord or spend on a
certain medium, say the daaly paper in bis
city or town called the Star. He has studied
the matter over carefully and finds that this
paper as perhaps more worthy than tas com-
petitors and an advertisement n st will bring
greater return than in any other paper. He
allows it a more liberal sum than ta any of
the others, but does not discard all others,
unless absolutely useless.

Then the question arses shall the contract
be made for the same space aIl through the
year or shall ut be for a certain anount of
space ta be used at discretton. The former
plan is used by many, but il is net suitable
for some classes of mercantile business, be-
cause there are dul seasons when small ad-
rertisements are sufficient, and rush seasons
when a larger space cati be used ta great
advantage. flut ut may here be interpolated,
that an adveruisement should never be re-
moved altogether ; it may be safe ta contract
it, but it is never safe ta remove it aitogether.

The Holday season is liere and holiday.
ng advert:sing should be more stirnng,
more striking than at any other time. More
space can be utalired at such a pertod than
n ordanary seasons, and hence the latter of
the two above-mentioned plans finds its ad.
vantage, at holiday season or on speciai
occasions. But circumstances alter cases.

BUSINESS AND ADVERTISING.
1- ortunes have been made and lest in ad.

vertising. Fortunes have been made and
lost in business. Those who lose often be.
come soreheads, grow disgusted and cry out,
Fraud ' Dlecause we are less familtar with

advertising than with business we are more
deeply impressed with the failures an adver.
tming and mpre easily led ta believe that it
as a matter of luck and uncertainty, subject
onty ta whim and caprice. But this is all
wrong. The same maxims apply ta adver.
tisig as do ta business. " First creep, then
walk, then run." l'ut the same energy and
thought into buying and usng ndvertsing
space that vou o into buying and selling
goods, and you will earn even larger profits
If you have never advertised before, begain
at once and lay aside ten per cent of'rast
year's profits and invest that amount n ad.
vertising, carefully, judiciously, slowiy. Saudy,
trace, and classify the results, and, atrævttg
at conclusions borne out by the facts, modify
or revolutionize your advertising accordingly.
To do a retail business without advertisiag,
where there is competition, is hike usang a
sail-boat ta catch a steamer. Ten per rent
of your profits invested in advertising as a
good rule te follow in begmnning. Veur
ability ta do advertising, like your abiity to
do business, is the chief factor an brangang
the result

ADVERTISING MOTIVES.
There are various motives in advertisng.

A merchant in a large Western city had built
up an enormous retail dry goods stot frorm
small beginnangs, having come (rom the
East a poor bcy. He was solicited ta in.
vest several hundred dollars in advertising
an a finely illustrated Eastern periodical. He
was gratified when he thought how his old
friends n the East would stare an amare-
ment at the picture of his establishment and
the flatterang account of of his succeses, and
he concluded ta make the contract. Not
long afterward he was heard tellin3 how he
had invested hundreds of dollars in adverti.
sang andit never paid him a cent. But lie
was greatly mistaken, for he gat just what he
was bargaining for-taffy, flattenng publici.
ty, tackled vanity.

Men who buy advertising spacejust ta see
their names in pnnt ; men who give out ad.
vertisements simply te secure somebody's
good will ; %men who make advertising con-
tracts simply te make a great splurge before
the publac, all get what they pay for, but they
don't get trade, which is the th.ng ta adver-
taise tor. The man who gets trade through
advertising as the man who buys space and
writes his announcements with the sole ob.
ject of getting trade. He studies ta attract,
ta convince, ta sell ; be does nat study ta win
applause or admiration

The Cocheco Mig Co have printed on
a cloth a doll and eiephant, wvhich upon be-
ing cut out, sewed as directed, and stuffed
with cotton,makes a dourablecheap and sale
toy. There arte two doits or elephants in
each vard. This should form a strong no.
velty for the holiday traide. These goods
are for sale by all jobbers, the agents bens
Lawrence & Co., New York.
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WYLD, GRASETT & DARLING.
( )ur ra\/'llers are now on their respeCtive routes with Spring
Samples of I mported and Canadian Woollens, Dress Goods.
Priits and complete ranges of Can.adian Staples as w'eli as
full lines foi sorting trade.
Orders solicited through our Travellers an(d hy mail.

WYTLD, GR.ASEITT & DARLING

THE OLUM BUS BRACE
Is made by C. N. Vroom, St. Stephen, N. B. It is detached in the back
and gives ease of motion and i, eas) on butto.,. \We htve otiher spe±cialties

.1nd a fine assortment of all grades of Suspenders. Don't buy until you st
our samtiples. Orders by mail will have prompt attention.

C. N. VROOM,
St. Stephen, N.B.

FOR THE ASSORTING TRADE.
We are constintly in receipt of repeat orders and merchants visitung the city wull find our stock specially attractive for the assorting

seann Juit openeld the undernoted desirable ines, vaz -Colored Henriettas in Creans, Cardnals, Navys, MyrtIles, etc. BLACK
li1 RIETTAS. ail prces, special value. BLALK VELVETEENS, ail prices, special value. COLORED VELVETEENS, Navvs,.
linr'ns. (.arnets, and scarce shades. NAVY AND BLACK ESTAMENS, ail prces, A i value' NAVY AND BLACK IIEAVY
DR E Y DIAGONALS. ail prces, A i value ! BRONZE, FAVN AND BROWN Cheviot Serges. new and fashionable gonds BILAC'K
Ni-XS I LE BEAVERS, HIEVIOTS, sERGES, DIAUONALS, etc. Splendtd Range of New and Fashionable TWEED ULSTER
1565. BLALK AND GREY ASI RACHANS ANDSEALETTES- Extra value. BLACK VELVET RIBBONS, Satin and Linen
n.uks, all Numbers.
\0l E - We are now ofTerng some very cheap clearing hnes, in DRESS MATERIALS, DRESS ROBES, DRESS TWEEDS,

LIIEVIOIS, H OMESPUNs, etz., also pror o stocktaking we %voli offer clearnng lones ofodds and ends n every department at
sweeping reductions.

.lr INSPECTION RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT E D. MiU

ALEXANDER & ANDERSON, 43 Front, Street West.

It I.T KNIITIHf COMPAH LIMIFO
G.A.LT., O.qT..A.'EO.

, Kntîed Underclothing and Top Shirts *n 'ummer

SELING AGENTS:
The Mtartinm Provtices, Mr Wmr. V). Caiorou.
sontrtta. Qiob e. Ottwa, Mr. Jo n F. liaekoi.
Ontario. - Mr. J. E. Warncck.
)Janitolla Mr M Il Miller.

WHOLESALE ONLY.

FOREIG-N CORRESPONDENCE.
L.etter' iran.,latedt iroin or wnnen in any foreign language.

J. H. CAMERON, to Front St. E.

Subscruption to THE DRY GOODS REVIEW, SI .00 per year.

THE LEE SPOOL
-- -TOOK THIE-

-GoId Medal at the Jamaica Exhibition -
-AS THE--

Best Sewing Cotton for Hand or
Machme Work.

CALDECOTT, BURTON & SPENCE,
Wholesale Selling Agonts,

46 and 48 Bay St., Toronto.
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WINDOW DRESSING.
lai llPl.A Ol' lttfill.liY 1.EA>Fitt

tutti> ci rii t nicil t in ahunt

a'lm îs) m , , nd iin-titlahu
liasaik rilef. wi.ri, r. noinit lit grent

ulumanai u1 aI l lm aic a ilulilti-t lb t ait
tux ai sit t o! atrtltblpnrit alnit mnbbk> a
g;Ipnt istued C.Il tier. Over thi plai ce ai
aitoreil cloti. irsaw%% tightly. aini t hen

talin tie ininilkserclieufs to iati clnth. let
ting them tdrof, ii iooe foldts froa theas
ventre or atffiing Polnt. A row tif
tisie ahuilldstl î*.inced etry thrcee or
lotir incen in lthe diepith of the cylin
tu-r. If it rnin lx a hung soa na to revnlht-

soiewhint ittoinatirally, it iîi lis'
mnore ioticebitile. 4otisoe tieniers une ai

nluteboaurdi cole ilistend of au cytlin
tr A cone atiteat lotur feet high, hang

lag iIn te ei - o i- tif ai wintow, looks
wVeil.
Neckwenr inny le we-ll lisqlaiyed if

--ncht tice ai pnci't ou a launtlril shirt.
or they tny be ilet unfoldten and hung
over a brna bar, if alit-riated withl
ai pnir of cuif or a collar. Dark tla-a
need a relief of ilt- In soute waiy, or

an proper effect in aloi procuced. Dres
tira aint atiri' alisow bent in combina
t ion.

Milk tmaifflers iny lie diispliyeti by
uning the aethodta usually adopteLd for
displayhig thllier linndkerchiefa or ti,>.

('alimnire seani %s oolb ai gloves are beut
lisi:layett li Ioxe'. Thi lia alo a asuit

Odise display for kid gloves, hortiery
atnd ligit tinierieanr. A good Atock
in generally to hand, and n profuise
ilaîpty cati lx Intodtn-ed nae ai changt

lin a furnisliing store ki gln-s caan
be uicely ithovn by hanging over ai
brasa rod. aiternated au ln thae cai'
of tics. Many dealere placr patckage.
of lined gloven lin thie bottoin of tieir
wintdows. tie wrliht of one glove pro-
truding a few Inchen it one of the

fini) corner tiurii Sint k. so ru to shon
tie linlng.

A inllinuer> vindon IN li- er coin
iii'te ititiit iai ngliigst ni ai in irror.

lar. etirtnln at tihe, back and n inlrror
lat the hi' aule dia very lilcel.I. Art. ilium
il ns srt mtint usmed for utini gag ail-
linery ilaow. Thin a tice pluish.

rivet or fait cloth iiist tw iusei un
tthi [tour, andait mulatat lx- kept $crupuii
luityiiv clennaî uai aient. Tie colors tuf
then •vidiiioîw dtrnpluagm niait iloor cover

sh10oulti tint lie too gniljy. or the. will
deltraet fromt the ianrtnony of tie rot.
ors li tlle hitdwear. .1 inourniig iilt
linery wintlov siîouîiti be nil bise' nisue
vtitte. Cldtttreu'it wlite botnet* agter
tae Iiii'ut ifully wtila titournisang nirl

line'ry.

The followitig being ni lieseriptioni tuf
an it Cîgillih adertSuement of Canalian

gotijods lx It.reting. 'Thie i)rineitrs' Ise-
cord tnys .-

Bianketa ln theiselimti-, however
tastefuily arrtigedl, innot bat. said to
nanke a catchy winlow. A firt li
York la itstruck upon thge happy itdeit
of ninikltag their annuial blanket show
itn exhibition of unusuni novelty. Titi

i'estntltlanent in question ias i§been tut-
ed for years for its unioe dispilay.

&nl it I kioedvictge of the enrt of wiii-
dow dreusing. l'pon each ruw tir pile
of blankets aire placed tome iexquibite
specinns of Canailaan photography,
chiefly repràeenting scenes ln tie snow.
eci of vhicli appropriately ltscriben

the article it lin tatelied t. for in-
&ttatince. an pair of dninty cradle blan-
kets benra 4P hoto of two Caitatiani
younagsternu %%ftih their toihuggan, nlait

labi-ledl "a nilce it tle lnir," with tii
Price; another Intlance, ai large tiat
strong looking blanket 1» embeiihed
with the picture of two sturdy Cana-
dîans sttatdiig ln e.xon sho-'s, and tihe
wordis, "a very stout pair." mucht ant
such a price: n third instance li a pic.

t tare toi é«.% u ril humired Caînndliai geni.
tlenei. lia t lin iIntîket-Iilko costunie,
liavitag the notte li large letiter,.

'Doa't sli 1 r, but join our clii," iiusi
xi la huroual* thlarusg ut thi verv

irett> ho frout oue. niny ofi titi tutus
tua grapli' beiio: thre - fet stitire. 'i,

tt duliibt, nierunî iti for thei iitisuaiil
'siglit ufl a t-rond utf enisol iteit u'ty ti
slr in atu e a'1 ia n dynpeîir's n< iiau.

A u wi s recetilty mnileiî
tt Itlailf of titi' creiditor of tie gent',

futnaihing aidal glove firmi of Iegii.
î;îîtioet-, 11rowna & Co.. Mioitreil'. iun
whlioii ai l-aind for lmigainment Ma0

mnde u'omîe 1e-w wr-okia ngo by Ierrin
t'reren & 'o.. of Greiob-, France, anai
iontrenl 'lhe total linblities,> wil nit.

tuant upf tg) nhout 44,0.witht te
creditur ieatter'd lit Montreal. niait.
lianmiltoîn. Quebe, $ierlirooke, Newîî

li ork, Brooklyn, ltochexter, Boston.
Newbryç.rtand Lynn,, Mauus., New

Ilaven. Conn., Lonion. Edinburgt.
Glasgonî, liai Grenoble. The princial

unen tare Memrn Parent Frerea & tii..
$3,901. (Inuit Bro. & Co., $2,084 .
(George T. Sltater % .4oat,$ 8031; Il. Il.

Wtolff & Co., e7ò.,; N. E. Drni. Sti10.
il. shorej & Co.. .35*8: 1. Mnennughiton

e.A0, Aies, liolien & Co., $489; John
Mrtiphy, $ 7, F. & T. LcIair, %417;

i-over & Britai. 8102; Campbell.Lnne
-state, $i, IBank of Britsh Nortit

Amercai. ntdirect, 014,500; W. Bronit.
ottawi, $2.800; aile Mnutîfacturinag

(-o., Toronato, $1,184- Wyld, Urane(tt
& Darling. Torouto, $,05e; Hytilopi.

t'nilliell à Co.. Toronto, S41; 8ainm.
gon. Kenînedy & to., Toronto, $522; at
.lohn Macdonald & Co.. Toronto, .îta7.
.\t. et iiitag of the crediturs hell sut,.
muineqetly Mr. John McD. Hainesi wvais

aituploitel provtiaonal guarllan. Tie
.saets, which .o>slst of etock, 1ixturen
adi good Wil, aire pitt On> aI ait $35.
000, but they Iil at realie alyt.hing
like thtis amgounsat ait forced tante.

it 1 
'

TH R Ditm'\ttER on the road. TiiE DRU.mlaER'S return to the office with less
thtan the usuai number of orders.

a[-
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MONTHLY COLLECTIONS.

Il i grent objection a ong re
ttîiliersi t tiuiontily î'ollections'
.1 Ile finet fint the tlhoph.lttera

..,in, 1.4 two ceants pier leter. il
tis afufortfuitie thaï *jih nau ex

il. ait sysutemas lua thlis shon0111 hie ia-i.
a -a y ai fnitîty lpovstnlgi' iystei.' Our

itag' esta us denr. tuenui 1ih ftest-
r.il governient h' aven fit tu use

n a i aini iyite na nilaî colotez'r.u naal
r tili reasol ainiy office.4 nre kept

, l aitnt postal rouate ured whiel
,.nt iantarly piiy expensena Trui. we

tia t lini] ai certain reforn in hialg
an mince rate of t ire- cents laisteadil of
the saie rate for a hatlf.oince. But
nievertielests the two-cenit drop lester
rai' Iearai ienvily o, busineas mien lia
ile matter of itati ailtî. li Eng.

iniaa statemeit cant be sent for fi
'alnie rate as printeal circularî, and
il au regulation suielh as this were ad
oltedii by tl' P'ostmisiter-eGntral, It
noiuid he a greit linon to bianines
non. AIl other classea, of trop-letter
migitt Ie left nt the present, rate. Tihis
noiald îlot menn a serious losot ta the
latairtnent;lai flint thie laitory of such

cianges shows that Il vould Increase
ratlier tiaan diminili revenue. More-
over. site prostperity of the governmient

elipends on thae progress of trade, and
ibis woulbt le ai powerful factor lis
lalittiig on a fîrnier footing.
It wouiid allow' of statements of ne-
countis beIng sent out more promptly;
i a noubI ldiduce au slhorter credit synm
i.ais. it i woaiuil ailat I rotpt aet tleieint.
.atd ihus benfiit lusiness generally.

olnthly taetticeentea tre useful to
Iuiness mens. hoth cretlitors ani iebt
ara. It teaches tie <laebtor cairefulnesi
In ite aiouniit of cr"dit lie asumes'
t lelpas the creditor lia obtalning

poroiipt reittances and settlements.
li ai large buisluiaess it li positively
niece.ssary. li a arnalil buhlness it la
anot so necessaîry, nor so profitable,
lecause where accoutsîs are smal the
tie expenoe is ais great na viere the
:riouuts arc large. But even in this
tsve the arguments used abuove regard-
ag cheaper postage for statements ap
pies just us fully, because lin this classa
of businesses accounts must be ren-
dered ut least once every three months.
aisd thus the amount of fostage li
ais lieavy. corresaondingly, as where
the larger class of bubiness iuses send
out tmoiithly statementl.

'Ço dealer should ailov any account
to ru longer than three mnonths. un.
lems there la a counter account, nnd
even then there should be an adjusit-
tuent andi striking of balances every
eiuarter. 'Where customers are agrl.
rultural there iniglt be an exception
wlith regard to certain customere, but
laere we iare leaving exceptions out
of consleration. Each dealer muet
arruaige for lits own exceptions. But
to allow an account of any sIze to run

'#iaur longer than three mionths te like
triving uiong the edge of a precIpIce-

You eninot tell ut what moment you
.,e bc tirunn uoer iand crushed tin

lIta fall. It ti not safe.
i he great departmental stores In the

aiites io0 a s3trictly cash business, and
e iliaequently can afford to seil on closer
marginsi. Thus the retailers of this
aintry, outaide of these big bazaar

-'ores, are cutting their own throats.
%-an pay cast-wihy? 6S1:nply because
they are forced to. But if a nan knows
lie can get credit, he will not pay cash.
'his le a rule to which there are, we

.Ire glad to say. a few exceptions.

But the men wlio pay cash li tlhe
modern retail busiiness of this country
ara' very, foolih-beause they loe the
lutereis oaa their moniey. n hiei they
mnighit otlerwise receive. .\ enshl cus-
tonier is ieklîli trented with ilore
respet latai ia credit cuqtoner. often
with less. Thnaa'a It i8 maenil hant il
ret'satla etlir'ly with d'ale'r themielves
as tu wlithter short credits t tnui few
losK.ses. ur long credits a. iany loses.
shall le thelir prnettce nnid experlence.
li aille out of every tet faillures tle
fault tis bal debts and pour finnueler-
Ing. nud the soner mionthly or quart
erly iettlements are adopted the sooner
the retnlu ia liness will le o th ite soild
riuek.

OUR MONTREAL LETTER.

Th. niggre.ga te amvemenaa'lt ia dri%
g. odas andi ail l it unes 'ilue' oar last
let ter Nias tw-en fair on the whole; lut
laritg tiai' latter portloni of Octol'r

fanil the irait port of Noiemter there
un solmie faling off li trndie. 'Tia1"
however, la anot. consbiiered unîfavornle.
for dalers geinertlly expected ai grnat
ui lainiaiution lia ithe sorting.uiip traidé.
speaking genei'raill%, therefre. there ta
Iwen little ehnlige to Iote lin the il)

sution. Summîîîailng up tal over Cannit.
our reiarka of Inst month can 1w re-

1 ,Ettti. lb purta regal ding remlit tali.ca.

hatîve laieni' gol tlaroaugiout the iotaI.
nil prospects seen to b' encouraguig.

In i'eavy dry goods huiilnes, lins leei
linitted tis its proportions as compared
niti hast monuîath, but up tu the ilddli
of November sorting-up order were
îif ta very satisfactory character. Trav-
ellers have commenced to sitart out
with their ianmples of spring lnes, but
it la yet too eanrly to spenk of returns.

Tie fille weather that bats prevailet
during the fall is interfered witht the
actual detand for dress goods, but
wvith a spell of cold weather dealers
exlect to see better trale.

Business lis faacy goods and millin.
ery ciuring the latter part of Octobea
was lot as good as o nie dealers would
wish. the wenther ln, 'rferinîg with the
noveenint ln thIs line, as lia the case

of dres goods. Travellers for fancy
gouida and millinery expect tu get out
li the course of a week or so.

li underwenr, knit goodas and other
similar lines ut woollen, the warn
weather lias naturally prevented the
lemand froma developing to tto fullest

dimensions. Lealers believe, however,
that the gooda are wanting. and that
it only reqiatres seasonable wenther
to induce a good denanl.

The movement in cottonsai bas been
for small wants only. but agents of
the various mills here claitu to bc book-
Ing good orders on sprIng account fron
jubbers. This la taken as an Indica
tion 0f a good business next summer,
as the perientage. necording to their
sItatementi. le iarger than at the cor
responding period last year. Owing
to the combine, values on colored lines
rule very firm, and as the production
la limlited, there is little prospect of
any lower valsues. Tile tact is unving
a asympnthetic effect on other lines of
cottons.

In clothing the actual movement is
amat at the moment, na the full de

ntand ila x retty well over. Hiousses here.

however. report fair orters on .pring
aeiount fromi their trsellera lin tlhe
.\latritime-t l'rcosIncenj and lth, North
tieNt. li th. el. t rat pro% laieri t hs1 Il
mlleni . n . ot a810 l niaut yi'et with coi
pite spring lines. nuit I too .nrI.
to uife nai opinion aita ie pbroxplrt'ts

The ad ili gilks to wlleii n,
referied lasIot ilonth hali% fully Ili &l
igisti. tle ay -jer-,t utions for an athainceti
aili roiuinîd in.liig reall.d. \ e nlote at
nailaie lin broati gooainit moînth.
and lihe lipprec lition lhas humextended to
ait lines tf illk naiîufieturedi lis ( a
nidii. tlt, rime ting etuhnletu tel
per cent. Ther' li nothing lis the ad
vires lo silk aniiuîîftuiclîarers here hit.
aitng any elnnàge ulroand. Ali colin.

ride regarding hie firmliess of the inw
silk narket.

The vool market hasi ruled otendy
here throughout the montha, and the
fait liant aeveral enirgo lots of import
i'd woo l bave been'as turied over ay
h. takent ais tia indiention that, lih'
woollen sufis require sulpffei'. In thi
connection i wool sa'lemnn who hai
just returnel fromt ai trip tirouigth O
tarin and Qîubec statesi that nlit liah'
aillis replort plenty of orderi.

BUYEltS ItETUItNINO.
Somei' of the buyers for our blg bouien4

have returned, but not all or then.
ulr. It. L. Onult, of Gault Bros.. re.

tutrned vin the Vancouver on the -Ind
of Novemiber.

Anflothte r paelinger on the saille
stenller waa ir. Jot. Sletwor, of Jap.
Jolinton & Co

3Mr. Johnt blc4ann, of John Nielaitln
& Co., only sailei for Englaud ai few
week ago. lie Is expected back somae-
tiane turing the first part uf D>ccenber.

Mr. J. Kisnck, of Caverhill, Kissock
& Ilinmore. li expected hack by the
close of the tuonth. Mir. Kissock. it ils
understood. hias been consuiting some
of thet famouis London occutaits duiring
his isojourn ln England regarding hi.
eyea.

Mr. Jno. Iobertson, f Iltobertaon.
Linton & Cou., lis expectedl to sait for
home li tte coure of a week or so.

Mr. Fisher, the buyer for the men's
fuarnisiatang department 0f Wyldt, Gira
sett & Darling. has just returned fromt
a trip to Euîrope. and as a resault of
lits vinit there, the bouse la offering
a nufnber of desirable lines la neck-
wcar eapecinltly suitable for the liol-
day trade.

Jos. Kellert, with the Stantreal
Waterprouf Clothing Co.. 31ontreal,
waa lin the city thils week showing n
fine range of stamples. lie is one of
those travellerst who lai known and llked
by everybody, ad hiR order book shows
that lie has not been lnafing while
in the city.

Toronto Fringe and Tassel Conpany
Manufacturers or

FRINGES, CORDS, POMPONS,
rASSELS, DRESS UPHOLSTERY, at.d

UNDERTAKERS' TRIMMINGS.

19 Front St. West, lORONTO



TIHE -:- DRY -:- GOODS -:- REVIEW.

THE MONTH'S TRADE.
lil: lit.tx mi t ta'a triad ha'its twî'ena

I-1 a tntle.fa yo ti thi wiole
satlrs 'lT'ire liai,- been'1 ani ti

ai ien-da'ii anidittîa; fur aill ilii-' iof gaooi..
'uii SIuiro aIf buyer tatv inn litio tha
ilt y, tnal oi aid eniliti have ht·

lideketî t ut very ratpidly. but of tour>.
a1t shaitvdiI prieros. Thi' iustintaag of beruîk

-.. n lot» and remnnants lillde. to prt
parntion for atiock taking. Stockai of
aill kinl ar- ge-tting lon; and a very
tai-ait of ai dep'îaurtitirnt is te"strousi that
the stock aill lb, n, fi)n as oai)hilelo

by December fir.t. 'Thiat ii tie' lt3
iiien t libine iof ttie year will bx-

uniied up nail profit or losa-eported.
Mofet houses are taling utock at pre-

sent, or preparing for so doing. and
ianiy srtecial drives nr' belng offe'retd

lia clearing lots. 'liotee oddtmetitr ami
enmineaîts ar' neill worthy of the ait.
tention of denlers % ho cai handit odd
linAs i tay tiniaux of gaoods4. The goodts
are newfre and popular, but the-

quantittie aire fidld.
Visney dry goods tf tat ktlld tare

'elllig extra ne'll. Il tI inoi ill tht
houtw thait unlki ' a oe'aity of lib

eltis of b ine, and ti thi ake it
mui'la nore profit'ble for the few'î- who

to ngangi' in i. t i la aie wh s- iat
risky traidae, but na profitable nalle; and
wshlih requires attt'ition onlly at i
aitck seiaaaoi. 'itis latter rerunrk wI

apply tl 1biti. ro taitr ailit wu holes.'aler.
na both i iin a tat[u fany lines n th Ila

iainiab tiprofit, jait at this seanmoi
of tlia year. The linesï of fancy goods
shtwn'îi aire really exce'tltint ii ianiy

caes; thait i. the gooditai n' both art
itically ftancy a luit emuinlently uiseifu.

Slrling orters are eulita saitisfactor
and no oneî i n complaiing.

A ntraonîg demiand ti being t petri-
eit aedi for ii n'a and bot' h ta gllse a',

if ai kinds. tand motait tif the houaeat
ltnv- been comitî.tlt t o t, re iordaer ahir-

ang the pînst wee-k.
In overcotintagi tite dt-mand ti for

frie"es. Thist fall the doiestir friezes
or etoffi. as th'y ued to lie called.
have bt-en in atronger demand. The'
ready made clothiers have consuieti
large quatitti'es o! tlats class a! goodt.
It lt ai imitation of tlie irihil good.
and i nuchî cheaper. The domsna'tiu
tmtnufacturers inia matde. n fairly goaoi
bit li theâe goods. Al other kindi of
overcotinga are welling ioderatel.

na t.he weather i not ievere.
In tweais thé wholasalers are coi

pinining that the demagand i rniîntîig
10 louer priced goodis These shioddy

goods cai Ibe given a nicer finili. and
coutquently se'lt laiter to the middle
cia of cointerb. Th'esea goods are
partly doimeirtic and ptartly limported.
but it may be' xafely venturtd that thlie
iulk loi tniportel. 1'eople att'snild chinA

godat and itiey get tihn; but lin the
moist eae it tis veritnabie t.rasi.
Tihe feature- of the' pasit threc wseeaks

1na. bceean the gr-at it'uiiii for col-
tonit. Thti; ny blleat ti thi announce
ment niatte au fa"wî uwe'ak$i ago of axa
eighth advance on grt'3e. nui the .x-
pecteid advances ot other jouies. The
iemand han been an ail uinte of shirt-
ings. cottonnde, tlcking. etc. unt
theat' inve ieean sold byr tite whole-
ialer at tiaih old pries. wvtl at dating

of Decema-r lut. but as .oon ta tht
datIng chnngea to Apri) lai it i. ex.
pected that nl the aou will :ICt
inire their price' mor' or les.". In
fict. 1t will le iecst-airy ta do .o.

a'olored ithirtinga and grey rcotitons 'an

nlot, lxe sold at the old prie(- when the
dating of April lét-four imonthiaj-Ih
given, and leave a profil te) the' whtiolet
-Inler.

Th lone ' gratis in knlit woolb.n
su lh tas u ndea'rsh irts, topsli irti. and

hatl-th ir tre advisaneing sClowly in
prive. ThIs lei lie- t4, the regultioin
Ieluenîting tli. liportation of wait'
fromt Ik gian. Gernan and other cona-
tint'aîtal ports. MTieths utenanetd a faitl
Ing off lia manufacture, and a comptai
Mory use' of bet'ter materilI to execute

corderais plaiied for October antid Novetn.
heir delivery. Unlerwear in sone Iow
lines hiaîs advance'd .15c. I.er lozwn.
'Tihe tiorting trade .,n such gool:, ais

hioeiery and underwei 1s likely to con-
tilnue batroig weIll on t o Ihe'mber. Thb.

i tihe restult t-i miail ordering lin pre-
Stous monthé, ad no ' dtealier., ar'
placing saill idiii more freq haut or-
ders. ('onsequntî'ily the demiand will
bet brlsk unatt i thet re't tail .sen.son is nenrly'~u

ove'r.

Mosta of the houses. ire laiyli.g in a
strong éatock of fancy hitîaiîdker'ciefs
for tIe holiday trade. The trade muant-

festia itself very clearly vith the whole-
ialers during the lutter half of the
prestent nionth. Thiese gentlemen are
preparing for tils e.xpected run on
lis iUne of goods. and many beautifil
ranges tu Irish, Japanese and otiher
nuaked aire dis8played.

t'lonkinigu aire atlling well at pre-
sent tn aU Ilues, some houses report a
very strong incraî.et over last year

in 'tils clanas of goodg.

Dresst tiw-eeds ire not selling so rap.
Idly as before, but tiie great ulemaand
lia now' on blark and navy serges. Tie
old ht-anisd-bys have o vld ell this sent-
son it ail variettes, and tat present

tocks tare very ons. Altzog whole-
aaile'rs ir -prae fier a mîoderate

d1aenand, t hey did not nticipate' Fo
gtreat n re'aictiottn li their favor.

Tht fur tradei is fairly good consider-
ing -t e weat her. Soii of te iinane

tussît-rers arieî- very buy: tin iici, orderb
ltuse' lin soe it cnseis teeii refused. The
iricis ar- ell maintiiined, and uli%.
us.- W fin ai good solit baiss. The fi.

turt efi thte demanaid tis the Inquiry for
alpe-, lia ail kintis of fua: and lai all

arttif of sti eaitt'. ind Style. Thit,
uNa iot unexeited, but still tIhe de.

lmntit hahis ftir to guin) beyond aex.
i I tilL. If tan t lii' liket a ver

%niter shoulit he't lia. ck'tobe'r en
i tt laiti tici ti iri cis. taidt thils h

%tifitatid t i rieris tif n iineîtirei
tood ta and lbuit ini up thte.- id'ai if tti-
holdi rs of tkiu.... N f,i Ili all pro-
bjltit' iW air ttiroi lderrnxt itsalon

li n tatpre"en. Ti ctoer advan ic
nilino mat'rinîly aaffect pri'ce Lii
ai f'wv iiontlit. tai, Oc.itber skins ar

lott l mai nfactur'ted this eas.o,'n.
itn hat. tle fedori Is holding it.

o"wa in aIl ktaimîs of ape a jiiu. ailial ast y lI's.
Thé- Tourisi lita., litti a blig run i ihli

tat and this i. a i-a'edor. The roll
in: btri and ilh rounld crown a ri' th-

uioirtit, but att anret'i es of this tia
%of: felto class. of goods ara' taakint tie

finey ol buy'rs. People get tIrt (i
sliff liait and change to thr mor-

asy."gini style-s. Ili stiff iatit tti-
Itniinicy is to ordter muainly tn the old
.tyl's for s'pring. vitl perha a f'w
rf thae mort. extremet' desiigina non
shown. But the latter tre not tI-
eonming gi'neral. Tnm.'o",'.thntnters ari
.till lin good eieand. au, promiIse warli
lor cold watheatir. ita sy tutx tiaid
glo-eS of al kinala are inl 1trong a-

liand. Domeî'siti' manninctur''i lint..
:tre' seltling ie 'vry wseli.

1The lai tiltiry ltieu's art luiet :i
reent . The' sorting-up traide nuot th

1lug very luinous. Still Imiost oq
teimîî aare doing ta fairly outd trail.

in fainy tir-s ailkm, atd tin :,pring goodl>
isu'h ias utanrt>aloa. Sonte hiraw gooat,

ira on t ie inrk't. bai it tli too eairl
tqi se.à muîsît h c'onei'rnîing them. RIead

alane aitle. t ai S.hing nell. F.'u11
tilinia grnients are lia great ti-
iiaat. nit bneia'r nti astrchan eail

a ig. Amnong th bttt chies ti'
Wittîtu pleit seemn4 to be tIhe pro

ininî'ent fe'ature it t'a ien tweed. i t 'I
toa, tever, ad frieze jackets. Ver.

fi-n bo ioit .sea to ui' w-orn.

NOTES.
Wyld, O rnetti & Darling report a

Strong deliand for' au 'aerontinîg. emspt
vinlly Irish and domiette friczes.

ordon, Mitaekay & Co. are runningz
off t special lot of 350 dozen comîfort.
er, Wof full osize, 72 x 74, ti three ranges.
These gooa havet pîroved qaite a lender
for then.

W. R. Br-ock & CIo. are setling two
ines 'o blankets which are takting vell
wit.h 'the traite. 'Tiir étales ti ail line.
of blaînketts ihave lt'n arge this year;
but these ltines ar î'initei to be extra
gootil value.

Gordon. Mnekay & Co. are mauking
i specitilty of sieveral line.'u of fancy

handikerchifs.,uitablte for the holiday
trade. Jaanes' itndk ri'ilefsi are
shoi il ln liuge urNtlet)3, n% hile ail other
classes of fancles are li aibundance.

Two spi'eitl range of Turkey chlnt-
zes have just been opened uip by Gor.
itou, Ninckity & Vo. Them' are scarce
goods. and they claitm ta be selling
theim at low prices.

Caîldecott, Burton & Spenie' report
a falling off lin tii denand for gaunt-
tI gloves and n.i tuct'easte in that foi'

,iner- gloves. Thets hitave been eiquired
alter aîuite strongly during the past
few 'eeks. as they are more suitable
for fatll wear with ai jac-tet than th'
gauntlets.

Gordon. Maickaiy & C'o. have just re-
ce'lved a shipaent of white -ilk elastle
lix round and t; mid 8 cord; also blat k

int rouind and 4, 6. 8, 710 and 12 cord.
Titese goods ar' momewhiat scarce at
present.
Join Macdonald & Co. have a linet-

of overcottnts calletd the Montagnac.
It li a very hieavy nap goods. and
combines the fact of mîaking a dressy
uverconting and at the aitie tine ont
whicti is ieavy and Impers loits to wind.
The 'oodi ar of excellent quality, andl
their appearance and feel nake themi
very saleable.

Gordon, Mackay & Co. tire shsowing
a good stock of St. Hyncintie liai
nels, n light aid dairk greys, plain
and twill. Tiey. have aso restocked
ti white and acarlot Saxony fiannels.

Wyld. Gra"ett & Darling ire laving
a titrong run on neckwear at present.
Thisa Is a line w'hich they inke a ese-
cialt.y o. and hieJr imuyer is now li
foreign nairkete securing lie latest
niovelttes for the holitday trade.

.Alexander & Anderson report hav
ing a capital seaîson tn dress goods.

a'-ài are now' closing out sone sipecalLy
chenn lines to end up the season. They
have luait recelved navî'y esittimans and
dingonal herges. These are repente of
thete goods retilered ntcesary by the
grenat tlemandt for then. tihey have now
in stock a full range of these roodaI at
the t lferent pricex. In mantlings they



PARKER'S DYE WORKS ANI) HEAD OFFICE

R. PARKER & CO.

.- Dyers and Finishers.
787 TO 791 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF THE

A RE PREPA RE D Io do tlie Very Best Work,
emiiply only jfrst-cass artisans, using the most approv'ed

dyes and chiemicais, an laving tlie /est and most comp/ete machin/er y
for fnishing goods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

...... We esPecia//i wislt to ca/i a//en/ion Io the Dyeing and

...... Finising of A il- W4oo/ and Union Dress Goods, which

...... by the aid of our NVew M/achinery we can guaran/ee no

...... s/zrinkage in lie width of the goods.

GOODS RECEIVED FROM ALL PARTS OF THE DOMINION
SEND FOR QUOTATIONS



DRe' GOO)S 9E 1AR7' TAEN T

Ail-\\ool and Union Dress Goods dyed and finished, wvithout
sikage in the width, and made uIp as originally.

DS-Mohair, Military and other Braids dyed and
made up.

//SE'. - All-Wool and Cashmere Hose dyed and put up in
half-dozens, and boxed when desired.
beat.

Our FAs r BLAUKs cannot be

ll'00LS. - Berlin Wool dyed and made up in quarter-
pounds. Fingering Yarns dyed anc put up in spindles.

Tii'EEDS.-Cloakings, Jersey Cloth, Meltons, etc., dyed
and finished.

1M/fLLANER y DEBPATM1 1IEN/T

OSTR/CI/ 1PL i/ES.-We beg to call special attention
to our Dyeing, Cleaning and Curling of Ostrich Plumes. Milliners
who have a quantity of old feathers on hand can have them dyed and
clualed and made up in Flats, Tips, Aigrettes, Pompons, Mounts, etc.

R/B( S- U nion and Soft Silk Ribbons dyed and finished
e<qual to new and re-blocked.

NEW CO0DS SHOULD BE FORWARDED TO THE WORKS DIRECT

PA RKE
787 /o 79i

TORON TO,

&
011ge Si.

OK7'T4RIO

R. CO'Y

i



TO ME RCHANTS

SIn Canada very few stocks of dry goods, muillinery, etc., can be

found that are free from pieces of goods which are in their original
colors unsaleable, mostly owil g to the changeableness of fashions,

such cannot be disposed of except at great sacrifice and loss, and even

if sold are rarely found to give satisfaction to purchasers, such sacrifices

should not and need not he ma(de.

" Many nerchants do not fully realize the great imiportance of con-

stantly turning over stock which represents capital, and are too apt to

keep goods in store, because they will not bring near their original

cost price, forgetting at the same time that the longer such goods re-

main on hand the greater loss they cause of interest and principal.

"We have already been the means of converting many thousand

dollars worth of old and unfashionable goods into choice saleable

stock, and we are fully assured that there yet remains millions of dollars
worth of undesirable dry goods evenly distributed with merchants
throughout the Dominion.

"By sending to us for our wholesale price list, and making a careful

calculation, it will be found that it pays to have the old stock re-dyed,
and that by doing so it is the only possible way that the capital invest-
cd can be recovered."

R. PARKER & 00.
- Z9yers and zrnishers -

787 to 791 Yonge Street
TOREONTo, AN ADL A



To Our Amany Kiid Cusnomer's

Wfe thauk yonl niost heardz/y aid sib-
cerely for the vas! a1?/munt of /atronage
which/ /as beeiz bestozwed u pjoin zs diuring the
Past sixten years, and we feel /hal the
efforts z/ich wve have »ut fortl have iot
been îi vain.

Our iez has been t (o the 6est zt.ork, and as the demandç of
Mie trade requîre', ue haivefron linie Io time adided newu buildings and
/he la/est

- Im!roved Machiznery -

Our la/esf addziion hMas been machinery for jfniszing A -Wool ani
Union Dress Goods, one machine alone costing us over $2,500.00.
Goods such as Bedford Cords, Merinos, Cashmeres, Aun 's V/eilings,
etc., can now befinished w-/ithout any s/zrinkage iii the Lidtz.

A s in hte past se wi/l " Ho/ First Place," and our customers

may rest assured ftat al/ goods whicz zwe take in hand c'ill e dyied and
#niçhed as w'el/ as it is possiblcfor t/zchem to be done, and as good work
as is donc in/ any, part of Europe.

R. PARKER & CG.
Dyers and Fzshers

787 to 791 Yonge Street, Toronto

HAMILTON, BRANTFORD, LONDON, ST. CATHARINES, CALT, WOODSTOCK



THE -:- DRY -:- GOODS -:- REVIEW.

:ive alI90 recelve< retent rdera, and
ive iw i n li stock atlt t lit eaintlig lintes.
,neih as benvers, chteviots. serges, cil

ngonais. aist rielas aid si tlt tes.
Wyltî. Gris't t & DaIrllaag ire shw -

iog two spetcial lies of lank't adi
ait, creating luite a inovmeni t, foi
itien. Onie is ai speciail liai' af al.wool.
.1n th tle ottier ai special llie tif union.
In tilt weight.s. In lnail nes of Catiip-
th'llord Iliniinels they er'- offering Stae

etil lInducemen'itsa t o buyers. Thelr stioek
a full an weil .'unortet ly reni t re-

W. It. iroek & Co. l1tve jut, lad ai
repeat of their elehrnited dollar linse
%if ioieycoii lawlNs. Aianong otlier
sîîeiwei linses just receved aire a line
tif litlie grey ribbed wet. to retail
at 25 cents: naine of ladk'ts, heavy
wool iiiderwe:.r. which they controt

-i titi iarket. and wliie la beatitt.
fltly fttitliied anat rail li e retaled at
a doliar witti ai vide iuargin; anid a
hue 0f donetir lined glot .s, heavy
and embustantial stock beiig uîsed lin
ihir inainifieture.
l'ortinii raitiuiai gooits are juasta batig

- w t tied up by Jolit Mitetonilt & Co.:
hI slipments <iontain suicth goods as

letter baskets.ork baskets. scraip las.
lets, luiel biaskuets, andait intsaie raeks.
There tnt re.lly leaitifui goois. A
airge shipaent o! several enses of sttk
laintdkerchitefs Is tIo handait, :insii plaiced
'Prders iill n)ow -e filled. Repent or-
ders for iniet's lieavy woio liialf.iose
have just beent receIved. Y.•th'es ini great
Nariety and lii different. liidi of ware
art. shown. Teittî stock of itned kid
glotes hins jut been replenilshied by iewN
,hItpmente

Gordon, McKay & Co. linve Jus'ît se'-
'urel four thousand pleces of flainniel-
ettes ln checks and stripes. Titis lot
Nwill compîrie onie iundred dlfferent
patterns, but only oie quality. These
good haine beti bouglt at about 20
lier cent. below iaufactîirers' prices.
and will le soli at, a close uiargtin.

I-1hey guarantee themsa first iiiniaty and
nNortiy o1 attntion in atl respects.

.\lthouglh cottonades liave advanced lin
prie, tiis firm is offeriig two special

lUines of overalls ait low prices whicit
.are excellent vatie. They have large
qiiantities or tlem.

Jolin Macdonald & Co. have a nunt.
ler of sipecial linses of sinasll vares
iaong whicla the following may Ie
nîien*ioned:-Liidsay's patent safety
tins, uii .niti string tickets; H. B. Emu-
broidery cottons; dressmakers' belt-
ings, boîte casing. sean bindings, horn
'trips, dresa stays, feather-stitched
braids, Barbers' linen thread, wire and
lair brushes, nilscellanecous pins, dress

a.hields, hair curlers, loom-webs, elast.
tics. suspenders, corset and dress laces.
lntei. cotton, and silk handkerchiefi.
Ail these lines have been sorted up
<tiring the past few weeks, and stocks
•tre very complete at present.

amxson, Kennedy & Co. are openaing
al a lot, of cienilo curtains, witici

conprises a large rantage both as to
pattern. color and quality. .ia chil-
dren's ond inisses' wool caps and lioods
tliey aire showing a good rnnge. Ont'

otf tiheir spîecialtits at present li a linse
of cornle poles ln antique oak, ebony,
inaihogany and aist, r.t ill prices. For
the claper class of trade these lpoles
.ar ktking extrenely well, and the
enquiry for then bas been tacreasing,
iotwtlthstaiiding the short tine they
hanve laeet on the initrket. TIie poles

tire fitteti up withi wooden rings nit
traikets. They are also doing at good

traite 'li lbraiss pole triini tngs. li nit-
ettes aait iiiiittie dioti tieir range
1.4 txtslive tau't present. hitvin g beil
Lel:t >t) by repet n<îlot withstaniding

tte tronlg tnur or thlemi land thef
ilîneruns nuit clky orders exeiuted.

Ihey iae N ow lint- of ail.wool nitl.
iettai whila tley air-'e runniag oi ait

pa''sent. .A ilientaîît. of bIlaek and oil.
orl veieteens luais Jtet paissed tt

t'utos and will ti onti hNt plneil lin
sto'k.

.flltn Mainlditit:ltl & t'o. have oi.un'ed1-4
lit) iluiother shtiplant o ladles' tid
'ildîtrena's flie rtlîibed wool hose. ''hevy

are tlai blaine of a inuinturer's
stock, seentred ait a low figure, tlait
early pureiaasorio NIll get tlhe benlefit.
îthi. tlait enids of dress, goods aure nlow
ein'lg offeredit att elh.na ring pric''. an
are,( being rapilyll. pleketi upl.Thr

llies tif dress goods have been gîct
sellers thtis Mention, land consienll(Itly

tallit ainit brokeni liies ire valutable. A
suitnufactirer's stock of braces. 'oli-
pîrisinag over 2.00> dozes. lias just been
openled up1. This8 shilptnent contInsL1 28
diferent. styl•s, :tad ar' JIaeid oan sale

-zo us to be clearet raipidly ait. about
onîe-ti hat- s tans uual prices. Ttey
have ails< just, pasî'sed luto stock three
ieises conitatiinag eleven thundred dozen
of innufaitacturer's joli handkerchiefs.
A rase of laitUes' portmonnaes have
just beii reeved i tten different nmin.
bers. They hae reillied their stock

of yarnas by rpeittî tin Saiony w'oots.
lingering andaul domnestle yttrns. Eight
•lfferent nuiibers tif iinew style Amieri-
can corsets arc be'ing sliown. They
aire extra good valuie, and witit
'Iltiomlton's English glove-fittIng cor-
sets, tiait tt bret, doiest.le .innkes.
their stock pre.,enits a very large 'i-
rliety.

Wyld, Grtsett & Darling ative pilace
li .tock a fresha shaitpitnent of gloa cloths
lit funey checks rangiiig through ail
usual prices. They latin tiat tiesie
goodis aire of Ile best iuanlity. li
loniestie sitirtings they tire offertig

soane splendid drives. 'T'lt'se cottons
boightt ait old priees, atit are tion%
lieing sol at prices equal to the pre-
sent cost at the inills. Theî'y are show-
tug one s pecal itie int linles' naer-
vear ait $9 pier clozen, wtli li taîk-
ing well; ttis Is a line of natural
wNool, the satle of vlich li controlled
by then ln this cit.y. . Thtey tire also
pushiug a ilîce lîine of laced kid gloves

whitch were rceived recently. These
are much tin deniand at present. and
they carry a full range. In their furnaii-
lug depnrtinient tinderwear is iuoving
freely, and there is a strong denand
for lined gloves In kids, naipai bucks.
buckskin, etc.: nad also muaaîfflers in
fine cashumeres naid stilks. Theae latter
are shown in fancy desigits such ais
polka dots, checks and Paisley pat-
terns.

Jfolhns Nicdoniitlal & Co. are in re
ctipt of a shitlaitent o! tet' "Atitzoii"
velVet skirt fneing. the new fabric for
fiing und binding skiarts. It lai b-

erining very popular liere.
Mlessrs. Gillespe, Aisley & Dixoni

ltaive 'iuite au collection o0f hadst anad
horns of fur.twartig aîtttîtnls decurat.
iig their 'ablitmnt. Aoig tie

iîa,ît li'ntieable aire: The head of :
t'npe orn bttffito. ufhiel is v-ry wVlti

'oaking conpareid with thu 'lingg..
ferociout looking head o! t le Anteri

-'nn nhorigiti se.veral teiads of Petae
ltiver monosie, whihi tari reanrkalalt- fit'
their length of nose nanal tie mire of
theIr oqhovel.-shapedl bornai: nnill t hie long

hlpreadIntlg hornsm of thle ltussmiani deetr.
uiiitcht like anir npitiitI. ir. Anîisley lur

t tti il recent visit to the West tricil tob
'.secure a lairige nî'lî'iuk-nx liend. Vlitleh

i-4 in in' i nln 0f tite i tllfudtin
i1t . '0 lt in er. Ilile offered a giiti
rounil suil for it. but did nlot isuerred
lin obtatining i:çi..sesslin oiflthe prizv.

.A Very prett.% iii k n , li as recenit ly
lee'n adIded tO th IIIIIseutniii Of tle Uil -

tersity of Toronto. It lmai innieditii
sl.ed bill. It fnd lts niaite wiere killed

laist winte i t hlre northerii i ns.
and one w M ent hiere. nndè the other

to .\cGtll I Iitelrsity ii .\ontrenit.

Mr. Il. .\iinic, of .ais. Adiants & Co..
i;etlinst, Ireltid, who lias beei hiome

(it a tIsitneiss %1.1it, has retirned to
the et t n :îmini . i heiai*N tir founid taktig or-

itiers for ailt kt ids of f liien goods ait
;8 Bay street.

Alesar.i.tsrndihaw & Sons hiave bei.
< uaie onifort ably setted lit their nîew

unîrhouis'e at 9 Wellington iitreet .
.\lr. Urndsimlhnaw., Kr., sayas thnî t t iey hava'
.i11t he tinhss they enîn attend to.
aid tt- btu4y aspect if their establisi-
lmtent hurs out, fis words. ritey hlfai.

di. t lie ouitt of several w'oollen milltts.
nd do nu e.\1 <'ieinsive general to'nde.

Mr. Willianm .ownt. Vio m nitetn,îge's
ihe Caniiadiai office of 1esar. S3tewaîrt

.% .\lc aîilltil. of Ginaasgow, at 80 Wetl.
iigton Enast, !. ait preseit i Western

n tarli) on n uness trip. This Giis-
gow lirmiî do a geterali dry goods trade
and tiieir goods are jiustly celebrated.
M r. Nlowitt U loing an exeellent trade
liir lits firim.
t'intlcranft. Simpll)stoi & CO., imlaniîufae-

turer and dealers lin readymiale cloth-
sing. tasett retiioed trioii 8 Colborne

street to <2 F'ront street vest. Tisi
was necessittated by the enorioius ii.
'renise lin their btusiness iiduring tie past

year. 1ly proitnt attenatton ani live
maliagelient tley h'i est atltslshel nu

gxesv rade.

Alexander & Aider.soni have reteivcd
rt unit orders lin blaick ait colored vtl

see n itand blaek and colored henr-
*ttns ti yearce shilades. Aiotlier shi-
aient cainrses btk sati-aicked l-
vet ribbeons lii alil itiiumIers. Silk liainil.
&,erchief iai <tlie r lii''s off fianiiy goodi

.are to Ian d for tle hristmi tas trade.
lin staple goods .Atexaider & Atler-
*on ire sJinlaig sprna vauliien 1i grey

aid White ('ottoat. s 1 hlirtrigs. flatniiel-
e tzte, deinims, etc.

W. I. l1rock & Co. lave a wtell-
assortedl stock of novelties, for tIe iot.

-!Iy traide. Tiear lanve bel closein
iith a speci view to ieeting the
ieaniis' of all elisueis of traders, and
.vill no doutaia be caretfally Iluspected

tby aliet' different claise, esciaclly.%
bîy ithe pushi,ng retali'râ wlo inake ai
:-ii"h for b)tg saite's whenr r the aight-

at opportuniitty offers.

Window Dressing
OtAND HOLIDAY PtEMIUM OFFEII. gond

uintil .. ith Dc . f(Harmansa Xmas Pamplitot wit,iluistrations and tuitl particulara to trima idotauy
windown. Price M.i "31X ways." a book of zbu

pages and 15OltlustraUtaons for drestaing windows.
aito gives a sures of diaplayai for Chriatmas
'rce e tO.) (Hlarman'a iow hinamorwith liding
handle for dresaing windows. Prio 50o ) This en
tire outat mailed post patit for 82.2 or separateF To Purcaiers a Pamphlet of catchyFre .do. Harr*y Harman, Room 1204,Tho

aenpîe. Chicago. Ill.
Window Dreasting saupply Catalogue inailed on

applicaton.

'I
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CORRESPONDENCE.

't'o sithe c:itor if TII B ill i ii'

.Mitril With 'rgtnrd1 t this îltest hn
tif rettir giftils. i hui of the pllti-

loni tiat tIe wh. eslestiers imus t liensr
w%-titi their oeu lttl ti roistes. We
tave enotuîgh ot t i'em. aid tley ennnlt

seit.i iti tiîtr grievnnres ot the ot r
ritalt.r. Th'e trouble i grierally lue

teo tii grent ttiiie'r ni tratveiitrs liai
t lli lite tnse couilpetition t unong the in.

They tiit MOIi gondsuii iheittr w'e uniut
tint•m tir nt. Thîey teill tits tie whole
truti tolut tthei g s, aitin a grent
deta sitr,'t ait fterce us to huy. or a t

ltent, Imt nllt li euci s ptfotition atnd
in iuich'l a franie tf mii, th liat w''' aire

afraii no to utay ntt hlen ii tl, tlt
mîornly nfrali. Voit wIll finit, ir. if
yoi nuipii're. that tlie goot returniet
lire tloit tftenil itleiits. In seil..sioms
wîill tley Ibet i usti a lii stiaple itor'k.
ilit tlue nreel aiirkett ru'le are
lnreils of nove 'ties, ic. gooil. new

ibraiti. new iesigi. etc., w nr'rnlutetdi
Iby tlhe trai'veller--to fl0 it iglit.

ittit whttt thtey arrive ant are op1eledi
Ille, tih lumeîrî'ieanut thitkl the mîtntter

tirefutliy tover. atl i coi'iludes tie'
vontt sel di el dei.let to etio them

ibic'k. l'his. i s, is a just iriilege,
tit l tii- rta iil'rt whlitf bly gouds
uttitir titi peresuire ut tuIl3 ttonguted trai

eller . Withe regard tif th lin iaitk
eing. of con rit', i titmu'st :îit tient tIf

l- a reaul grievnre.
% ours tritI.,

Noiinrai, tiie . Novbi. 'Ird, 19: .

Te tite l'tiltiir of TLIE ICll Il:W
sir. With ttegnit.1tt the cicular e- nit

tout Iî I lut ir3 Gootit S(ttloin fif the
Ttornuto liourdt of Trade. I iust say

tlat i ltlak titi woleiars are mtak.
ilug au iituntainîi.it out of a ittle hiIll.
ly nending out the circular they have
seut, they linply that thist lt a genteral
pbrnetce namuong the retailers. Now.
ir, this le not true, as far at I cst

judge of tite t.rande. The najority of
retaliers May senti gootis back, but
titis najorit.y do not bentd gootds bnek
for the reasons nor in the tannner bet
out li the circular. Tie wVholeialer

muîîy havo made a nitaike li the quan-
tity or pattern, or May have subsiti-

Iitted one lise for another; ti any or
tit of these cases the deaier it justi-
lted lit etitiig bck gootts Il they are
not suitable for lle purposea. And lie
li alsîo justified in doing ths at the
wiioltealer'rt espetite; becaise whi'iie the
wiiolesaer doets anythinîg of titis kail.

lie kntows thait lie ais Ilncurring this
r'iikL, :%ant cousequently ite retalt"r
shoiild fot be accused of uwrong ioitig
whteu lie I tloinîg utmply what lR ex-
pectedl.

\joreover, I dtecidledly object to the
luiputation that goods are generilly
datuged wheu returned, due to alor.
eni>', 'nrelens ptcking. Il sone wiole-
unler las na few aatch custouers. lit
should hot enaduzivor to reflect tiis bai
ligit oit the whole clas of ret.ailers.
but .settie t.his mntter iiti lits own
custontr. The rt'tailers lit the dry
gooda ibubiiits lu Canada lire. ln myv
opluilon. as gentleniuly and upright n

eias of biios i men us exist any.
where, und it ti dl iouraging to titem

o have such gnIleral chatrges3 uitfi nt
their loorés.

Your truly,
GEORGIAN BAY.

Nov. 10t, 1S92.

DRY GOODS FOOTBALL.

Tlh Torolnito oltsal' dry goosi;
t'leirks have itwent uich luitt'nt'steci as

to) ti' rtttult of the Contest for the
shtli'iul piresented to the iaigie I
'l'll e 1tY 1OODs ltil'îllW. lexelting
iaitchles were. ilatydtI tii througi tii

tîsnon, nanit finally thlui tet if atid
rott* Iturton & Spu'ence vons the shield
fir tIte econ tiie. Once more. anit
il lm theirs forever. Tite teais of W.
it. lilrok & co., senni of Wyili, Grnset t
& Darling were ticd for second pcie.

Mauny lsileve tiat Brock's tenni lIt the
betst in the Lengue, but Caldecott's

ire, ' lie chnimpious. -wininii 1t. loy eare-
fti maaiiigenait und sttrong pin. Tie
tenum of John Macdonald & Co. Witte.
iire'w from the L.eaguîi enarly in the
sention, oit nerotiint ita a muiortuaite
daiagreement. hetween themli it the
exetitive eommaîittee'. They tind al
strong tenms. If potsible the renters
tof titis journal ill b favored with
a picture of the champions nnd their

itoiy lit next aisue.

IN MONTIllIzXT..

Tiere* liais bniti cotiderably rivalry
iewlien titi' emiîployet of the firtms of

oif .\eiutyre & Sone and LoIntiditle. lelit
& Co.. regarding helcir proves ln As.
sociutiim football. The intter wna

tcliledi by two muatcles early lin the
imonth. but the mnatter rtstultetd ln ni
tit'. each hotie winning a iatch. Siice

tlhen the weatler han not temtpted theim
to decide the mîatter.

The first match was pinyed on Snt-
uîrlay, lthe 22nd October, the Lonsdatesu

wnninilg by two gouls te nont, ai iuette
In lie llat lialf.

oi the .lth ut .%oveauber the tuo
iouses naet aguui lin the .rystal itinîk.

wien the cInityres adinisIatered ait
<merwhehining defeat to the Lons-
ailtesi winning by a ttrore of Ilye goails

to two. Feoilowing were the teani
on this ocenasion -
Melttyre. Sons & Co.-T. Duianel.

l.'. J. Slhauw. Jas. Il. McKeizit', L. Clark.
iL. Park. I, .Lynh. Il. S lew, P. For-
e'ster, W. MeICnzi. c. Hostle'r. Il Min
nilng.

Losilne, I'eld & Co.- M. Baker. W.
. (Ililey. .1. li nnnh. A. Chiqîuett..

à. Gibbt. W. N. Aiern, E. A. Lapierre.
'. W. M.ePtrllatne. . B. Miurray, N.
inrehbanks. W. C. NMurray.
Itferee. John Dog

FURNISHINGS NOTES.
'ie Inîve'rnes <overcoat %%il lK. lit

favor t1ise wtvlîter witi the bS t dre&itssei
couîn ty lnil ton t gentleimetu, perhnt.,

int so Iopliar li the citiom. Th' hles-
terfield Ivill he ins polmIar as e'ver.
But last year's aIlionst ire not go.

ling to iave miuch change, except per.
hnpii n tendency to longer garments.
The Clothier and Furnisher .ays :-
"The overcoats of tite winter will of
rourse be longer- the long unlidercnats
tecetsitate that -antd thei there 1' in
tetdentcy for greater length ln top.
coats, for cold wenther ve:r, that.ltans
been fomenting li t'ie fashions for sev-
eral years past. 'Ilaey will be box li
shape. rough ant double breasted, Vith
the lapel rolling lower than Iast year.
rve when lthe chill blast blows. There
will bc a milnorlty of the long-talled
Newmnrket-like overconta; for they are
tight-Ilttlng aint binti the iiuilercont.
Wihile they very Ioticeably vie In sihape
'ith the conchimntî 's livery."
The fasionable lai. lt ithe Tourist.

:anit It bitsa loir to conquer public a-
thilon, tate adt] evtrytilng. 'rite rush

sens to ble into ail sorts of soft iats,
lessenling sligltly the demitand fir stif!
tits.

Everything litlientes colored(] ,hirts
for next sumumer's wear, tboth Il neg-
ilgee anit ordinnry.

WANT OF PERSPICUITY.
PARSHLEV (whe has lunched at the same restaurant with GAVJER without seeng him/

-Some infernal rascal stole my hat in there, just now I
GAVJE.--That's funny I I lost mine there, too 1 (And they part, tesolving never to

visit the place agatm.)
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BUSINESS CHANGES.

ONTARITO.
J. W.l-SII ha retired fromt the
dry goods friaim of Walsi &

O Stencey, Kliigtoit. and a niew
firmii lias been tirniiel gunder the style
if St<aee & Stencey.
W. C. Nie.trthutr, fanîcy goods dlent-

r, idgetown, lis asslgnel to lier-
hert Long.

.:celetton & Co. and Josehit Patter.
,on, deniers in men'aj furnishiangs in

isIc city, have failed, alnt their stocks
have been sold. Tlle goode were most-
ly bouglit upb by city dtealera, aitong
whoin were Quinn and iithe Ariy andait
Navy. There lais been a litrge nuni
ber of inltres this year amitong the
'loronsto furnilshers, nd tilts lessening
of the nimîtsber ,nay iuit the trade liere
oin a better basis.

Iaeac Coolidge, dealer li hats andai
caps, BrockviIe. lias assigned.

Whien tihe creditors of X. W. ltead,
general imerchant, of Bobeaygeon, who
failed with liabilities of about $5,900,
maet in the office of Camspibell & slay,
ns.L'gnees ' recently, Mr. lend hadl no
offer ta nialke, so the ereditors instruct-
val tIhe assignees tu offer the stock for
sale. It will ie put tp at niction at
Suckliig's wareruums sot Tuesday. No%.
29. There is merciatnulhse to the valiue
of 5,,000; book debtas, $1,000; herses.
$800; and a house and lot estimaaîted
to be worth $1,500.

QUEBEC.
VIat-ke & NicCubbin, tailras. lion-

treal, have iîssolvet partnershIp.
I'. Hnarkness & Co., dry goods, Mon-

treal, have dissoived partnership, nnsait
IIIlda Helen Gatelioise registered as
proprietress.

The furnishaing stock o W. G. Brown
. &i Co., Montren, ls ta be sold at nuc-

lion on the 23th tnst.
AITIli PIt0VINCE.>

Harris & Stewart, wholeanle dry
good merchauts. Charlottetewn,
P.E.L.. have suspended.

M. M. Bruce, tailor, Cainpbelltown,
N.B., la dead.

L. E. Jost & Co., dry goods mer.
chants, Windsor, N.S., have assigned.

Henry Hermes, Jr., taillr, Halifax,
N.S., has asignEd.

MANITOBA AND THE WEST.
Hill & Wallace, dry goods, Leth.

bridge, Man., suffered by a recent fire.
Fully Insured.

G. W. Watts, millinery, Regina, N.
W. T., bas sold out to Miss H. A.
Crooks.

Cope & Young, dry goods and coi-tuission merchatts, Vancouver, B.C.,
have sold out their dry goods stock.

The dry goods stock af A. A. Rich-
ardson, Nanaimo. B.C., ls advertised
for sale by the assigeae.

Macauley & Higginbottam, clothing,Victoria, B.C., have asigned.
A. M. MeInnes, tallor, Nanaimo, B.C.,

las ussigned to Jas. H. Siapson.

SOMETHING ABOUT FEATHERS.

The nan who can understaad wo-uan and her vagarles ls indeed a won-
der, and in ano case does ae show her
peculiaritiq more than in the constant
changes'through which aise follows theGodess of Fashion. In this connection
your Montreal correspondent bad anInterview with a leading Montrcal leu-
ther dealer rccently that May prove
interesting to the readers of the DRY
GOODSREVIEW. "Tise feather trade,"
said he, "lhas been verY ulack recently;

Il. alis heen pre'tty slow bus181ines with
ile for tie bist coltac o! years. Thicy
are cofming lito 18a1shon aigalin. hlow-
ever, alsni before the rad ruls to its
legitinaste conclusion, i expect to bx.

hible to reopiljt hmtyself for the two duit
yI'ears" tihat 1 have hnd]. Whiat are they
used foi', îuni wiha t klid of fenltlier,?
Oi! everything tiat fainy teni slng-
gest-fromii tIhe tong feitlseir hons t liait
you see blowing In s tretnaies4 in a gale
If wind to a regilar aviai.y of ull
kiindls of birdLs, frot Lith' 1uu1n111111g blid
to tihe bir of paradise. It il oi ostricl
feathers, however, tlati 1 liojie to usnake
iiy biggest deal. They aire mort' lis
ogne now tisan for two years, and

It wIll take live years at teait for tise
style to rni ot. This J.4 enally uin-
dIerstoodt. Fi'rst of all, the soelety ltend-
ers adopt the niew Idea. andatt I innke a
fair tiig oaît of it; thlen they aire foi-
lowed by the wonenî folk of tise ileiîiltî
claisses, aind IistlI the shopb anii vork
girls take up the idet. It lez ont of
the latter that feather leit'rs innke
the smost moniey. Why ? For the very
best o reaons. The rili Iady lais
everythsing, frot her storn honiet to
thlie dazzlnsg erention of the mnillinery
art witl w hli she bewldeis er en
flons female frictns ait ciinreih parade

ont a flle Iiisundnaîy. Titi workig girl
has not, but wears lier finîest ons aili
sorts of ocnsions, and ab shie is baoiuinl
to be in thii esu lmin tiis dleioerntie
land of ours, it la the nost e'xpenssive
she can afford. But aise canniot have
one ta suit all oeesions like lie' Ilil
ler. The natural resailt is that ier
feathiers lose their curl. ao ta sieaîk.
andai twear out more quickly, and thsat
I> vhlere the featler mlat imiakes his
money. The riclh lady's liait and fias.
thera uay cotst more ait first, but il.
worklug girl %uli siend in the aggrî
gate, In keiping her'$ las ncondlitlona, by
paying amai suima. fruga time ta tilmes.
iuore thtan double wiaît the others'
cost. yes. of course I want the rich
lady's custom, but in feathers, like
everything else lin this world, it la out
of 'Ilt poorer classes that wve malke outr
biggest profits," and the fenther msais
walked away, and the corespoIdent
was Inclined tu colncide witha his.

HOLIDAY DISPLAYS.
This ls the time of year when the

fancy goods dealer starte ln to harvest
the crop whici lie las not sown-un-
les ha bas advertised. But lie la go-
ing in for a quick crop. and lie aows
the seed ln window dIsplayss, and ex-
pects prompt returns. Ha will get It
aven if the other drll--tbe advertlaing
-la left la the barn. The crop will
only ba half the size, but tat la ta
be expected.

One leading point must e borne in
mind. You cannot make your windows
too showy. This la truc because the
coloring of nature bas gone. Like the
bobollnk, se bas cata off lier many
hued garment with ail Its brilliancy.
and now lias donned her sombre gar.
muents of white and grey. Then niait
kind looks to other sources for bril.
Jluney, and finad it tley must whether
lts in th' gnay ball-room, the brilliant
theatre, the plensant home fircside, or
the trader's window. Coloring i all
its richness will please, by contrant
wICi.t nature's dullness.

If you ara going to moae a seriC
of displays during the next two
uonthe. make a iort survey of your

store and jot down your lcading and
Imost attractive lines, not forgetting

the lines tha youit have a dangerously
lmrge stock of. Write the latter Unes
downl twice. Thigeni yOu have your list
of '.vindow dispinyi for the Penson.
sublject ito oie or t we alterations Inter
on. whein youl gel. soimethlig new.

Wlenl liaving dlécded what gonds
lsuhiel he shioini, na)i thant reianin toei% done N in show theni. If you have
msiarked clollia sit onie linte, fill your wvii.
dow with atolls, bIgz nnd lit.t.le, blanck
.ai white. Ireasead ti undressed. Ii
t he centre should be your largest, with
a liretty hoquet of flowers, or fai somae
other clinriniig attitude. If you han.
die dtoits' carrlages, put onu in ant
exhibit dolls inh it. Do the ame witih
dols' cralles. beIds, houses, etc. Ar-
range a doil tet party. ahowing your
finest range of chilklren'a diloses. In
filet a. huniuidred different wnys exist
for sowig dolls. if the dealer will
take tlime to think of themn. Dolls cin
.,Winggs, (tois at home, doelle on the
si reet, dols :t wori, dolls iwake, do)l
nsleep, mother dolls, bnby dolls, comie
dols. nit various other kinuds, ouglht
ln lie represented1. If you care ta show
phish goaods, show plish goods. Do
not do It ni ni menn, stIngy way. Be
generots. for it i thio season of gena.
crosity. Don't du lhnlge li a lair.
ieartel way, or your custouers wilI
bu the hail-hearted people. So witi
otier flnes. FIl your window full with
a certain fine and make litige displtys.
But do nlot get ton genleral li your
wintidow dre*ssing. Do tot advertise
your stock; atdvertisu souue particular
fine. by showing every lassible variety
of it that you pto<ses. This la the nd.

lep; the' applicntion 1s more jmport-
ant, andt its liste test of the ability of
the denler nit his clerks.

Great 1ioon11 t- Active, Biay, Wid<o.awake
MercbantA usand Ciork', are offervd by the J. X.
Cranstons Store otire sppl Cu, uit, Ont.

Mre thiy are i Tua of themt More to follow i

The Granston Trade Due Bills
In lc., 50., 10c., 25c., 50., and $1,00

Each aaonat printed on Pino quait'v ciffer-
et colored, Bristo Cari noar%.

DENOMINATIONS.
Uied 1hie same as monov. $&5.0 rM. Willi ast

',years. EACH IILL CA.' 1uE USED
and roused til worsn out.

Tho Hlappy Tioughit Coiiter Chiock Book. NoCarbon paper irled n o Sna Sanupo and
Prico Lista ta J.K. Cranston,. GaILt.

J. K. C.. GaTr
Dear Sir.-Thle Hialipy Thought Chîock Books

are the best wC over used, and iould not bewithout thom. KRasin & J&nmrr
Oct. !1. '92. Pine brove.
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TRADE CHAT.

Illt.llt\ Knigit o thel
.ctinn ttinrtd recet-ly liand a

naîirrt.n dy fristm es ittit h.
et liMe exp1)tlsion.

Thesi Standaiiril Sitto.Aotel
Que. stufferett $1,000 diinige biy tn

recent etighiboritg lire.
îl,îi ta hni het ( fo,( il tn ther t nîllt.'

if lrgyptinn tluumi.
Tihe talil titioc ut tk of titi' Ii mgu toit

lsitiery itili hs biiit incttreisted front
$0lt0.t00 tu 1,4200.000).

It lm rumore i tat setutntor Saitford.
of linmliiltonl. wvill remanme htis votton

mîiils frot iundias to tW*Vindtsor.

ot Oc.tobîer 2btht thi -tllar intetit
of aiti-r litir. t to.. Mniatre t'.nns

litntgel by lire t i h o- t•nt tf $3().
000.

the 1.lîon,î * tît-ilit, (tit.. itave litely
suntile exitnsive 'lterationa> lin their or-

dvsred clothsing teatet
''her t:tlait-r shlop of 'l'hoinis Nir'lli

nott t. of Ii:e wtats t-ti a-'tt n tatr
hour titi t itorning tif the lit inst..
nnild $12.', nortth of g-ouia taken.

3issr. , S. '. Nlt'Kitltstin n & Co. have
'nteri-ul stilt tigitnliut t et city, *e'tiliiiig

41,500 f[ir tlmtitigts to i I tl tut h> he
bonnd in 4citY wanter.
iThIe l.t-leville potit t omissioners

nvliei auNNrtlit the cotract filr. cloth-
Ing to tIriginaill & 1topiitson. tad that

star boots to .lohn .î'.
V'rinh Mlitiniîtker, for yenrs ut clerk

lin the dry godi.l store tf Groff & ilyni-
i ten1i, wn-It to Di-trolt uout -ightt-ten

tut ntts tngo. un l ow its frientibs ftar î'
fuil play. tas ie. annnot le found.

à1r. W'iIl)Iham Mtlus hais lsttisi ul turit
foi $11,tiail îgtiist Johîn andontall

u t'. ltre has bte i good deail of
t-ttuInletlil litigatiot bet weentt the par.

tirs. tii tislu lu tiisiply atnothimier brnitcia
cat it.

.Menar.<î. .\ewhlnd & Co., plusît nntui-
îintturîrs. ii Gltl, Ont., luitend itrtitg
ît hrin fttory at Bufal ait once..

The81Y feel sable to) comlpete, nits alny
firmt on tie tier ride.

.\Mr. J. K. 31donillis t-in re.
electedl preeildealofte thlt Toronito ('11il.

ir-ln'- .\ui .ii-t the fuderti il
of thle firm-ut or Johu 3facdonati Co..
lie ahouids i good wo'irk. a worthy

mon of a noble sire.
Norty iii t 'to. lt t onun t t aeced lait

'actlon a&gtinlst T. Eulton & Co.. dry
gonds nierchants, of ti c>5 tity, iim
iug $25, lai0 dmages for alleged breucl
tof voitract undta four stlaler i-t-gardiig

tl- No'they* (;ai Producer.
>ry od. tenu,. iti-low sh Ill 1 tîntk-li

Sbt-st giood : tilî a iiiutrd- Juist ftg.
ut- olut Tillty pevr cent. proh)lt :9nd ntIl

Siene tolt t tit. h oenutu wili
.1int1k It'I a bar-gnihi.

Jaimts Iyre, tilor. ' si turcl
t.reet. Trott O. wntt $5i,00 tmttgie.
froui M. McCoiiell. 1ter kiaIl). I.

-%lby aiti P. PI'hu ter for aileged
xcsv lie itr :t 'ind for rong lit -n.

try nits t- tlrnt-sti tt.
Mnr. W. ai. Rck-rt. lite (if L.uîtIoo.

itilt., n lbet upliti-ilut t-terni re.
rteenatie t-of Ntyxru. Jtitae t'oristint-

lite & ('o.. . ontreat. t ihh tianu-
n ct-urer oif ui ts and furu.

Stirrett & Co.. dry g.iuod ilmt-rchat:iiiî.
let 1ttrolii. t)nt.. nre so well ego eaed

wth thiir trutae thert thut they',' fiite
wtittdranvil their Irnehict Mtore- fromt

Forest, aud will centre nai theIr ei ffort
in Ietrolin.
The Woodtock. ont., Woollen Milita.

G. Wetmore .lterritt, Alexander Willis,
nt A. L. Trtieilliutn. iacorporatorst,

liave a. pplied for a tii irtr ais11 t ie Wood-
qtisek Woolei . .flls T<'t. i,.. vith il

viiipintait tif . 20.000it.
Tl'it .41. i1ýi.\ith lailwrb anonnerîî té i i t i t , t oit s lin îî-rh la uk t t oi

l i oh l th,* t fi tmi .iherlok tilt
nhonelt 50 n.h() e of h li E. TI. Corbeet

canii .tý. whlehi hang niin 1 1inow1 d its

peritlin to thbe• fornir eit3.
i. Woibl A te.. l1rnntiiion. linv oipenei

Iiln utllorps tir tiir fiule nton store li
.\l-doiniui biliel.. Theî*y show niti lim-

mieunse st ock tf îiry guod., sai nt tell.
frrs, gentat' furiiisiigs tan tai reidy-indt
clotiling.

il y SIoie. t tilfleid s. t o. il re defenal
nutý ]in ci :ault luin - ich auman naniiitd

.\ iidrtwsm je lalîuititiff. .iar s ,.
Mou1trein annit% n io 1i timiltintîg daitu-
age,. illigiiig that the broke ni ton-
trrie t withi hlim by ren c' Mt-Iend

h111m siles(.
.\ir. Fred. \e l milion.

Ont., di-il ther. recetly lie w1s a
trnveller loi- thmrs. I lekioii. Nicioi-
son & Cto., wihuleniie itil lînurs. or Lon-

don anit just it-fore his :l'nicstri huai
netce*p i tt! i tnw . position vith t .10on-
treal firmn.

''et- proprietors of the M ontreul Silk
.Mills tire t îriiig thelir bIIutiness lutt

aî jolt stol. coillani., thett principal
shitreholers iving 1.. mi,. .lolht Has-
ke-li. John lir.er, 11. .1. .loseitt tend
S. Josephi. nIl of lontrei. 'he entpi-
titi ls tii lie $75,00.

lin nuother columnii wIll bet roundi al
holiday offer froi the fiamious window
lresser, l arry ilarmantti, andi deailers
who havte not yet sueured his lend.
lng works on indoiw dressing n I (ilu

weil to exatnine hils offer cnreftully. lits
idens on vlinlov dressing tire practic-
saile and origitnal.

Mesmrs. litrnilton tiat Caset'îls, inspec.
tors of the liolven t cstate of Kilbourn,
BIsIhopý & Co., Uwen $0ound4, hnivc lis.
sued their stttement. Tie claimîs
tgînînst tle estate amitioutttteil to $12,-

852.55, ind the asset arte $7,182.Gl.
'l'le expetses amtîount tu $1,314.0.,
lenting for the creditors 39 1-2 lier
uent. on tivir climîttis.

The Ynrmuthîtt Cotton i)uck anda Ytrin
t'oipany3 aire- adding to their outfit

al iew tii!!, n hiiefi they expect to hiave
it operattion before the cntd of the year.
'The new tnetory. with its eqilitient,
t*Il cost Iron $74,000 to S80.000, wili
hav a entpaitcity of 10,000 to 12,000
luitnds per week. land m li give emipffloy.
iîînîit to 65 or 70 inuLs. T le od miil
i 1o-pi filly ut work ansd givesa emiploy

ment to 130 hinds.

Tihe Y. M. C. A. held n r-ctpîtlon to
tie dry goodi emttîployet-s of this city
OUI a recent t-etning, n fien about 300>
yottg metn and ladles were presitent.
Invitations iadeit n sent to aIl the
large wbiltsle faii retail establishi-
ite.t. A gymticttle e.\hibition wa t
given it tihe' gyminaslum, where 3r.
Stepthen Caldecott male ait address, il

wilrlt lih ptîointed out the benefits titie
Y. 31. C. A. held outt Io younig ment.
An order lin cousineil liai ten passed

i rovidting for the entry tutu Canuda
tree of custonts ality of horse hair
wieti. bsides lig cleuaied as provid-
ed for fr--t' admission dtitier the tertu

oif trliff I tet No. 279. it i a1lso dipped
tir dyed. Surti e:empttont (rom diuty
wvil] oily npply to cagste. in whici the
liorm- lir so elenneti and dippetd or
dyed ha1fs been liptlortel by a mnnu.
inettirer of hor-e lair clotist for use lin
its own fnctory in the i tuniiuftutflire

of 9ittei clotis.
A strlke haso bein lit progressa among

the employeesà ni HolIbrook's clotilutg

e'stlblishintentt sa Ottawa. &-Veiv menti
deianded of Nir. Iolbrook that i

shoulîd cotipel thlie girls vorking foi-
hmli totî join thit ' union, iii

n Itîi lit a, ild t fhe. eft w-ork. .Mt
fiels that fi- h1:1s no ritght to t ompel

fis wortk ing girls to Jo it any ortftiirtn-
ttion, nit ai mucht lebes nt e hfis mlten ;a

righit to) dictate In the tuntler,. andai
lie huit given the mn Io unlderti
that If they do0 nlot return ti- wtork in

a r-t> on ti- tlie, he wil il ll tei
)in14, w- Nith oathers.

The Internationil \Ionetary t'onfer
ence wvll bie teltd at Brusselst Nove i.
ier 22, vith sevnteen powers reire.
lented besides the Unitei States. l'he
governtiento whlleh hate necepted the
invitation of the United Stiates to seui
delegates to the conference lire Ans.
tria. lungary, Belgîunt, F-'anîce, Ger.
aitny. Greit Britain, Greece, Italy. th-

Netherlatitda, Portugal, Itoutnanita, Ru.-
ein, Servii, Spain. Sweeden land Nor.
wtay. tand Switzerland.

A good story ls told unsent a recent
transaction. A traveller sent to his
house att order for about $100 worth
of goods at btlxty days, whici he had
taken. The hlouse lookedt up the ratinig
of the cusltoner, and nlot beltig satis.
fied wrote to him and sali that IL
would 11 the order il fie would puy
the first $200 cashl anti the second
$200 i sixty days. The cusitomier re-
plied: "Your terms ire acceptetd, but
you cati canicel the first liait of the
order."

For somne tiune wn.st hlmIsi C. Wat.
kii.s, the vell.known alitinmlton dry
goodst merchnt . lais tbeeii in i1 health,
the retsuit tif too constinut attention

to busine4. whlieh ait his advianced age,
74 year.), ituses a Iuttchs greater strain
lith lit a younger main. on the advice

of lits physlelains ie Ias decided to take
a re-st, nuti hasés gonIe awn:y tio recuper-
ate. It ls holed thILat he will be bene.
fitted by the chanuitge and that a short
timie will uiffice tu resttre him to hifs

usuni health and vigor.
'hte follovintg Irisl newts wvill lie li-

tt-estlig. lu September the exportts
of linen piece gouts e.%fhibit a lucrease
to four counttries tnly-iz., Geriny.
38.1 per cent.; British North Amereri,
37.3 lier cent.; lritii East Inites, 19.4
ler cent.: and 11tunted Stat,. 19.1 rer
cent. Amoigst the decreses tire Spain

and aritre, 0.! per cent.; Foreign
W-st Indle, 19.1 per cent.; Italy, 43.2

ier cent.; lirazil. 43.1 per cent.; liait
Austrithtisîa, 40.8 ver cent. The tine
mioitis' >liilituentw. however, are still

etbove those of 1891, by 9.2 per cent.
nut 6.2 lier cent. in quantity and vatue
respectivetly.

A meeting of the clerks of the town
of Ienfrew, Out., was held the other
evening, to contider if ·they3 would take
teps to try to induce their employ.

ers to continue the early elosing move-
ment-sIx o'clock thre nigit li the
week-the year round. Instend of <or
the sumrnc tmontihs only. AIl agreed
thait they would like to get the con
cession; but the generil store clerks

were not quite tiure, if they were the
bossies tlenselves, that they would
want to close up to promptly any
itiglts ii the wvinter months, wlien
far-off custoners get ln late in the
day and wvant to do their shopping
at night. IL wvas decided, however, to
name a committee to find out the
opinion of the senior mnerchants them.
selves on the matter, and D. W. Stew-

.art, W. IL. .arnard and J. 1.. Morley
were selected.

'2
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N\ILLINERY
WHOLESALE

SORTING UP TRADE.

\WEEIKL'Y SIPMENTS OF

NO VIE L TIES
ARRIVING.

Everything New and Fashionable founîd in our
Departmn ts.

ORDERS SOLICITEXD.

D. 1I(ALL & (0.,
12 anb 14 We||inplon 91., Cst, 'oronto.
1831 J2otre Dame 51. M)Rontreal.

13

A J

VELVET SKIRT FACING
A NEW FABRIC FOR FACING AND BINDING SKIRTS.

ADVANTACES:
DUItAltILITY-Wili outwear a dozon old-faushlioud braids.
N~EATNESS-T1Ie Pile of tho VolvotRihe» a rnart Çnu.ilt to titu leotte10 ..thohkirt. Ileîrgenton t o binsit doea s t ravol aid lots 'i

injuro the .hoo.
XCONOM Y-Beoi rdne upt iln contiuiiois lenigthl, is iarph) euflelent for

ech sklrt

ALL FASHIONABLE DRESS SHADES.
MANt'FACTUI<ED 11Y

MEYERHOF, MARX & SIMONSON, MANCHESTER.
Representative. FRED KING, 61 'iccadilly, Manchester.

wmoLE s~A:rJ omrLr

W E beg to inforn the trade that we have now in stock a complete
line of Fur and Wool, Stiff and Soft hats of the nost desirable

shapes, from the following manufacturers:

LINCOLN, BENNETT & CO.,
WILKINSON & CO., and
J. E. MILLS,

and that we arc in a position to fill orders for fall trade without delay.

The Fur department is receiving special attention, and we invite an
inspection of our samples n the road.

B. LEVIN & CO.,
491 & 4<,; ST. PAUL STRELE,

MONTREAL. P.Q.

I.

'I
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DESCRIPTION OF MILLINERY
ILLUSTRATIONS.

Ilig. 1I llustrattes a bonnet of vel
-at laiving s oft crow,. eIingle-t
knaot lin front ei il sift plait lg arunca

iellc lciei, 'with diarlker upîmrlht fc'enthc

-ra lin front. lies of matin ribbon. knot
ted careltIsly on thla' left zltile.

Fig. 2 reprement.t a capote ut lelg
clored filt trimmitied with t border.

Alsatlnan boew and nuit tie of tin-l
ence colored %civet, wvith at bird's hienil

amet taloirti vt e n aigter' heig
h1ade.
Fig. : .enc a mitcd f.stIof

gray fest, trimliied fi a band anîlia
cide bow oif lighltr c'at h ibbon an

_-M'e &

ai;. 3.
t o broad julle, fl. e % Iln i bl. k

aie-ar the toi>.
Fig. 4 ,how'. a• e'liiltl hat of îet-zari

grn. (ti. hain lg a fai crown. aiml.
sar te Et palistry took's ville. or velvet

a liade darker. with lanel liad how
oi thie -ihle nit two errevt obétrich ipbst

Fui.. 4.
.ni flot. lhis soit fIit 1, tllow'eti tu

iîroti in anîy .n.ly Il, itaurally faills.
'lig. 5 illustratei, i tian colored fet.

'iaving au firry beaver border. w.ith
. large tow et tae seft tof the firou

FI(.. 5.
-if fi.e a plaid ibbtn .aing t.no
ârown qauills triliti., lin il, lait a band

tif lbront i .It.t around the crow.

PUSH AND PLUCK.

Tie .ueesufui merchalit to elay uust
ltw Intelligent. inergetl', and puie I aia-

wuIt and i wit.aîrîsu o the Ii-ront. The
utitesu world lE, aon fillied with act.

Ihec, atiert alle! progresive w'orkers. On.
vard unti uipward lit their mîotto. The

wvorld seeis to hauve grownia tired of
old tla;uàgi. ohld lteis and old waya.
'lhe pulise of tradte hstu been eluickened

b> tlie pirogress of tle'nce lia ttilizing
,i&amlî and clectric force, and now
w.ants uew Idents nud new. thilngs. The
aimrehiiut wh.so cannot Lei pace with

tl tiiet li :ucC uletd b3 those who
tan. No matter what tlhe business le.
il reeuires pusih. Puh rightly und lin-
telligt'îtly dIrected accomplishes more
than talent or money. Those possess-
tîag this irrel:ressible eniergy., or what-
'ever ele si nay be ternied, find that
tlae greater tle effor: nade the eate
tif acompfflilishment plants becomne. Con
stait puish to Io a certain thlitg ln
crueas thle wfifs power uani suggeRts
thromihlt continued thought new ways

tnt mneas of doing it. l'île better
natured pians are. Ite easler their

fulfillment. Thte ruan wht-o - says. "I
ili du oo and eso." tnd lis noted for

his puai and pluck, lmpresses those
arotind imi with lhe iden that he wvils
do what lie aiiyta. and that IW hall the
lit t le gained. Keep up the atroke and

you iwill not Only succeed, eut ltnve
(iuh1ers. rely upon youi.

Wlat lausti Can accompli!h unas told
io the- wvritolr by lins old Philadelphin

iuerchant soue yeari ago. lie salid
thant wh-ien lie »teptped ashore froin n
foreilgu essul on the wharf at Phila-
delphin le was told by the captain
that .i surceed in tibs country he

mtsgt havi a "iotto." lie salid le
diti not know whnt a motto meant.
It, wax explained Ito him and hie lstart.
ed out to finit work. As lie walked

alons ie saJw thge sigu "Puseh" on a
door. Weli. lie aid, thait la ai good
motto, ann pushed and walked luto
uan office for real estate conveyances.
Iie wns naked what hie wanted. le
replied, "Work; the aign 'pîueh' on your
door I my 'motto. an I w ant work."
'le agent alter talking to hlim a few
minutes waa plenated with the boy ant
ils mnotto and! hired him. Succces fol.

lowed. Hie miade a fortuine nad lit-
tributes It to puash tnt pluck. H1ow
niany merchaut cuti eay the saue
tlîhang ?-Ex.

A LIVE CONCERN.

Thelî spec'IîIia aver'tisemetc of Rt.
l'arker & Co. li this issue is wortniy
eof ti• attention of tall the' mlierctntta

tef the Dominion. It conttins Informa.
tion whic i f in aestiitiblt value to

e'.ry dealer fia dry good. and nore-
over, t Ile infuirmnat lot io relntble. Every
detaler Lnlowsîtite toifs horrow the lots
he 1suptanim, znunualily on nierount ut

thlie low prices rlcel'ved for goods whilh
are n'aot in the fatsilola ble. «Iwlm. If
this lots Can be irevieuted, it will b-

ta grand bonu for the dry gootds trade
of Cuanda. Ml-eairai. Parker & Co. ron-
fidently asert lant this loss ca be
reunedied or irevented, and the testi-
ainy of ierchants who are regular

eustumerd of the vonpany fully heur
out the assertions 'ere priesented. The
Illustrution of the' dye %works, attuateil
on Yonge street, ln tils city, show

1ow ar. exteisive establishmaîaent lis re.
eîuired to to the delicate wvork whlch

t he couipauy undertake. M iti the new
and ilunproved nhintitttetry now in op-
erntion, the cunpany li prepared to
do ail the trado that coneset lin their
w..ay.

SPECIAL ISSUES.

We omitted tu Mention lin Our Oct.
nlusuber the excellent Issucsi of the Dry
Goudt Econonmist of cptewber loth.
und also that of the Drapers' Itecord
of the 17th ut that uaonth.

Our English exchange, the Draper.'
itecord, 18 always welicomîue to our deik
lait we are pleuaed to receive its au-

t'lmn special number. Tie paper i4
r'musarkaîbly w'ell edited, tln aysi con-
tains the liatest and beit newsi, «uait
lis litissu l.urpassedO ait i previous
attenpt.

Thte Dry Gonds EcAaonouIst ibsued ai
Coulumblti edition as lis fall special
nunber, and a erxtremively handsome
Isaue It was. The cover wavts handsome-
ly littographed and suitnbly desigued.

whliie the ndvertisetments -% ere numer-
ous and striking and the reading mat.
ter just whaaît oe would expect fronm
tis live journal, with twenty-flive per
cent. of the unexpected added.

Thte Americanti Hatter also issued t
Columbia Etdition for October. 'rte
front page of the cover showed the
Columlbus lxlhltlîlon of ]14JO2 and alseo
that of 1,82. The Issue la artistie
throughout. and its reputautio for hiat.
newa will lot fuilly tiutstatlledl by fts

e'fforts on tlisa occasIon.
The lat Rte'le'w lias Issued :uan extr\

edition for October. 'le reading mat-
ter Iai pleasing and very valuable, while
the geueral mnke-up of thet paper i
re-ally cr'editabtle.

14 TilE -:- DRY -:- GOODS -:- REVIEW.
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CARPETS AND CURTAINS.

11113 unth lait bien a tietlne with flac labera as regards
sorting up ordera'. There his

in-vu but smtali Inquiry fur carpets for
iainediate delivery. Wltit regnrd ta
curtains the anme many be eid. A large
ntumber of orders have been placed tlidr-
.uag the pat month by retallers for
spring delivery. Tiele liait beei 'er>
astisfactory. and tiLe total amotuntt of
orders surpasa previoua season li a
eliglt degree. The ordera ln sone cases
,,tiun a tentdeacy tu buy li tter clatisse
i carpîeta, althougb large quantities
of rleap carpets are btIll be-aig sold.

lioth with retalers and jnobbera the
0tucksi are light at present, and thi
teiiig le goud. Manufacturers have
nearly at1l sold their spirltig output,
,di arc busily enigaged lit mntufactur

dits th goudts alreai ordered.
SPRING CUILTAINS.

Jouhli nedoiald & Co. have just ient
iut, tu the trade their book of lace
curtain desIgns. This book contais
the lateat additions to thicîr stock for
aprlug delivery. Tlie,deelgns this year
,are a decltedi change front those of
last yeur. Many af then new curtaitnl
have designs i wlieih there it no re.
petitlon, but siily one largc pat.
teri. An exasple of this Is noticeable
lit tIheir two leaders for spring, the
Maypole aud the Fountain, which are,
t%%u uf the mot, utrIking designe that
ever have been shown lu the Canadila
tnarket. Thtese arc Nottinghîam gooda;
tut li addition ta these they carry a
uargu range uf Swisa and Irish Politte,
and their spring snimples aro al new
lesigns, fresh from the Continen.tal
tturkets. Tliey aise handle Lt large
t.tagiu. of patterns ln curtain nets, and
are nlow showlug new designs for
spirinîg.

A NEW JOUBEI.
Il. Bradford Clark, recently lit the

'omilsslon business in Montreal, and
irevious to that conected with the
Hault 3tanufacturng Co., of Ingersoll,
tans opened a 'warelouse at 82 Col-
Dorne street, la this city. Mr. Clark
will tsell for several French and Bel.

glati tirais wio manufacture table coi
erg, curtaine, furniture roverings and
other speeialta of titis class. A line
,of sadtltei barge or turniture rage la one
of his leaders. Ife will carry a storting
stock. tand han entire control ut the
ununtiain husiness of tite firts whs-
goiods lin sevll. Illu binilues wiii be
with flic whitoilesalers ant 1hadilg re-
tallera only.

A1 IIUGE:, (*'ARPi.T FACTORY.

Th Cantlanti carpet industry le still
lit Its Itafancy. and titer le plenty of
roum for developmzient. Toronto bonts
of the largest enrpet iactory In Cn.
nada. Un the !20th of Atugust. 1801,
lte newly o fuimed Turontu Carpet
%nnufacturing Ce. opnird their estab
lislment to di businenq. lavIng ttlr
oughlay atudied walmt not ta do, what
to avoid andti how ta avolid I, and fin-
ally hvieat muet bu donc and huIow ta do
it, their ige-nts starteid ou tie#- rond)
with a tUe which speaks for Iitelf
Orderà cane pouring li from merchants
%iho hald determined tever again to
buy Canadian carpete. Succeas fui
lowed on their efforts sou rapidly that
It was ioon evident tiat the premise
Nos. 1 and 8 Jarvis street %iould never
accommoedate tac increasing business.
Arrangemente were thereforu immedi-
ately entered Into for a new factory
tat awould glve the roont and faclitiels
required. ThIe building, altuated on the
sonth wcst corner of Jarvis and Es
plannido streets, liait a frontage of "me'
huidred feet with a depth of seventy.
four storeys high. aD liglted on three
sides. On the ground floor will l
.ound the oumait, two and three ply.
of both 3urkland and Crompton bulld.
anDi also some art uttînnre fonms. On
the second fluor are the offices, sup-
erintendent's rooms, show.% room, diyed
stock. ltearlng, rolling and shipplug
departmnents. Tie next floor contains
fle cop.wlinders (a new ane of the AI-
tenus ntako has just been added), twist-
ers, spoolers, warpers, deslgning and
card cutting and machinists' apart
mente, the top floor belng devoted ta
the crude yarns. Acrotis a laite twenty
feet wide li the englue house j beside
the englue house la the dyou htise, 8,
Ly 80 feet, part of which ioas been set
apart as the drug room. Over the
engine ron and dye roomus are the
drying roomls. which connect wlth tie
main bullling by a bridge over the
lane. making It imost convenlent to
the dyed yarn bina on the office floor.
As a protection against lire two lui
mense water tanks, holding seven
thousand gallons, are placed on the
roof, to, which arc connected hydranuts
ot ench flor, nnd as there wIll Ixw

to flire o any kind nt Ihe aitn building,
the power andi hcating heing suppliieti
from across the mne, tnd Jit being in.
tended ta light Lthe fatory by elec
trielty, atil risk hns; been donc away
with. Every confort needed toe 0anke
Il a cheerful nnd lealthy factory has
been looked to. and with lienty of
snnliglt undi air. the fnctory hantiis
will be alle to turn out, moru and
better work.

The officen ut tie coupany aire:
Jam. P. Murray, presitdent, J.nu. A. Mur
ray, ler presit;cttt: F. B. layes. mec
treasurer; Henry WYolfe, superlnten
det. They manufacture ai1 kinds of
twu and threc.ply Ingraints, Cottun
C'iain. Meilumn and Union carpets.

*lie prestlent and ti.ce-pre!ldent lia'.
lig beet for many years cuniected wvitih
the fint-st dry guods trade li Canada.
the secretary-trvasurer's long service
ta acountaut, ilti one of our baiks.
utad tti tiperrintendent atiling gratdu-
ated front one of the largest PlaiRa
del.hin factories, places this compay
under officersi who, with tieir tecliil.
cul know'ledgge and espirencc their
energy and progresluliute, will not
bc satisited uttil "the Maiple Icat
brand" of Ingralu curpet baill bu
knonn .thruiguut the liiength tnt
brentth or Canada.

Whten our representative tvia ptt-
Ing throught the factory lie was showni
the firât Axminister rugs atnd carets
ever madle in Canada. The companuy
hope to have te itachinery in suffil-
elently gooi rutniug t-der ta placo Ia
line of these godus on the market for
the tpring retall trate.

After an Iliness of soie :monthls' du-
ration, Mr. George Boyd, Sen., passei
away on Monday oveniug, the 7th hati.,
at hie late residence, 63 Wellesley et..
Toronto. Mr. Boyd, h the course dit
a long and busy Hlfe, did much to ad-
vance the material prosperity of this
his adoptei city. He was borni lit
Dumbarton. Sce tlaid. lu the year 1815,
and came to anadat lu May, 1857.
taking 'up f' rcsldence in Toronto. Ue
assoclated himself with bis brother-
In-law, Alexander Buntin. and J. Y.
Reid in establisbling a wholesale pi.
per and stationcry manufacturing bu-
siness, and the firm, which le still In
existence, enjoyed great auCceu In Its
undertaklugs. In 1880, however, Mr.
Boyd retired from active buslucs li-.,
ani from iiat date he devotei his ait
tention ta financlal matters. If vas
a idirector of several companie in 'n
ronte, as well as iu other places, nndtl
was a well-known figure among the
busiatees mien of the Domfinion.

Bell Pianos.
THE BEST THAT GAN BE PRODUCED.

Are the choice of the musical profession everywhere for Full Rich Tone, Su,i'.t..:-.!
Construction and Elegant Appearance.

Send for Catalogue to) THE BELL ORGAN AND
PIANO CO., Ltd., Guelph, Ont.

TORONTO, ONT,
70 King St. West.

BRANCH WAREROOMS:
LONDON, ONT.,

211 Dundas St.
HAMILTON, ONT
44 James St. North.
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T'HE -:- DRY -:- GOODS -:- R EVIEW.

FANCY GOODS.
1i1. >1tinlowvel pln ceshionl lxT ginl ti tile front, biut muchielt
improvel by tlt- nddition of

green leave1si nuil tuo hani ing ye'lilt)n
1iudtls. 'he wlîole' artleIP l4 is maîle' 0

feit. ani mankes a gooi Illlng novelty.
A 4liitr nrtice li a in. tiilt nl hisi

holider, wiit i n a arge Nw hite %% n fer 1ily.
%i% ai pipe n sint itidoi. ait ai tirat

atent.

A tient h r hik. hoh.r 1- male
if a ste<'r stiiirip. wth n lhr lit t and

«niii Il mirai u i liung r. it is exce'ed
ingly cille sud iovel.

A large range tif celinioli unove.ltS'
I enrricil byI t he lioyid. lion er & lirutm
ltnell t'o. Tiie lateit u11ditit u titis

range i an little bohier mtile of cvnl
celluloid t.gmeno'îî tH. fastîenlti to ni ponte
hnck ater i ffsi-s+cale liatternî. The
hviole in hand-puttl, ai im kt au
i-zetxcedJingly pîre-tty ail ise'Il wruil or
unlcnent.

Duristg th. tiuoith of etmherfat ine'
g&Zods to tit viue of $ , U we're
enteredîl for v imiumipt loti, titi' <lu1ty mil
iouting to netly $0t,000.
The iop Cai rk Co. hnve me vr )

handscom line hili albnums, dtresshigs.

e-nse- toad inney llukmstands. ichjl) they
aire cienritut ait, reseiit Th.se are' frei
Importel grotl. înot Joli ltes.

Nir. E. Nerlich. of NerlIlct & Vo., lm
ait lirenttit li Ne-w York. pîlekiang nl
the itemt fancy goods nowlt for

tihe Xinnt triode.

Warwick & Sons arc' nem%% ut.iy de-
liv'eritig tielir imprt, orlers foi albumns
and Xiiins cards. 'l'liIr 't rudle li ail
Imnport. loit titrr range of atuple'
titis year 'tnt a nugnificent oue.

'ie Ynonth of Octob'r compmltes tite
shipments oif fait orderis, as weIl as of
spring ltiport orierits. The gonds in'r
unow lu the alttdii oif tit' deaIert., and
repentt oif faut elliig lnes are coning
is. Nearly ili dealers are stocked. lut
tîtose in smuitl places have tiut yet
placed their ordersi lit inany cases. as
they vannt thei gonds to lie fresih fur
ti ltasti two w'eeks. The gootia miaty
le frexh, but tiey wvill be tagmients

and endmientit. rravellers are ail out
.eekilng sorting orders.

IIany de''n.ers lin fanty goods over
lnok the fi ht fit t. hi largest stock of
fancy sliks is ca'rried by Jolni iaclon
ali ç Co. In pntiponm. filorellest, ropi'
attd otter stilîki their stocl, Is unsur.

,n>eu. But, beii's ti cinas' of goods
they are cnrryiig strong ltines of gens
vral itnc, goodtls, hone tf n Itcl ni-rlt
mention. lu pniytrmneahir goods. thij
cnrry ai grent. vtrloty of il kinds tof

orinmental tnare. Their 1limboo furni
ture is fltitulg goîod leiemit ln sucth
airticle aius screis. mitie rncki. loi,
stands. etc. A very prett. linse uf
inndikerchif and gloe anteteti are
sitowvn. lte I'cttllarit. tr. the adlîi
t on of ai ll rmfuned ptnb.. tu.ckedi
oin tu the surface of thte satchet, mna.

mug aI rici and striking ornaimnt
Other fines of nuew goodst opened up
rîcenîît.y are porttionnies. litera
glnmes. ragnilfy Ing glaAe&s. fan shapoil
phlotei hiohlers n ith mtl ain. Ic, o

fimery and perfumt'ry mpraîye'rs. soinpi
anid floriit wat-r.

Darner sts nti a tnkng no "ey.
\ tlove riter s'4t ciniststt. of i wotloeil
'n dnrner for itgtnrtinig lintis the fluger'

oft Ilte glove. n >liape of vn . n itiitîtmr>
long foi e'lniiitg the li' 'tile. adi il
loction 1mglj. Theel torte nil fasltenleti
together in a nient %&'. by ribbolis. A
<itatuinr .4et Ix tiri'ed for slt iinuîg stock.
lngi. Tlhestru' nre ioll by tit' Iloyd. lin
-r & ltntîiiitill Co. They shîow' nisu ni
ery pîre'tty brust and comb hldtir.
whih I.s N cude of n sintire of tlntedil
cliih worked i Stilk, insteetl on to

'red prist'otinrd, this beluig t'aught toi)
t t'. i lltgoiti'y opposite corners,

titis formhiîig titi ovail receptacle. It
m tlien finiiutd itl nla frill of iilk and

litce attî tl'l w-fith a Iow'-kiot of rit)-
thits. They arte also expect ing noveltie
lit lianiptiintel toilet tiff, aund thse
goods iwil hbe ini stock il a feI 4iniyP'
One of t he' ne'west Ines Siattey goils
i i very pretty enaniellel wnotre. It

li nintalo from wood or cnte, hbt vn-
atitelled ho tis tl tiit' tie' t varioit

colors of celliiloll. TihtI inventor or'
ianufacturer of these gonds hituaite
ai hnitpy hitilt, iant wlien tiiet' gooduis are

ieiortteil i vnriouis wnys they înîîke
Ihe ioibl'ist, kiaekunatcks thia t lia bi' etin

'ioii for soie tUie. Towel lolerh
ltre madti tif rings of this itateril aud
iatin or silk rltlois: pbrevi'oisly bras
riigs w'ere usetl. lit ettt mueth usOre

,•xpentsi'. Sponge' riack§s are' very
n lobby, but whieni thèe r'acki are lineil

-vit h somte dellentely colored gautzy ita
terial andi ortfnmentedt withi littic biowi,
ofi riblions, ith' Iey make nent entcistlls
toi lang ot the wnil of I rooi for
receptaelt for spoolis. ittton looks or

an' little articltes thait are likely to
be lost if not kept in nî certain plae'.

Very pretty rattles ari' madue fromt
rings of this iiiitunlrini decorat'ed w'ih
ribbotns an cosenti bwiebeid ln the cenitr'
with silk cord: little brass beli art'

fasteneil tit vtarioiis disitanres uit tit
vordsq.

FANCY GOODS DEFINED.

A wvriter in ai recent ssue of thi
Aimerienn .8tationer wvrites titi follows:

Webster lefineis fancy goods ni tiosi'
tîrticles iwtiehi artet istinguilslhetd frot
simple or pliin. atd tio nile wtiil i'
incllted to seriously' quarrel with thil
tIfinitioti. The constant Increase it

the varliety of tite stock of thte fancy
goods deiaer, however. la giving a
'violer significance to tit teri thau
It formerly hadl. The fancy goods
httise' of tol.ny les r great haznar.

ai hort of uriosity s hoi, a tiovelty
li its'if, unl la becotiing n i tore lit-
iortant, factor every yeair. It lotit
toly hanilies goiods; wthcl tre dit in.
guisheil fromt "simple or Ihiitit." but
aluo ludcimies tie many whiileh are ne-
counteil iiec'ssariet. 'h itnney gonds
lint now ha in It ut large percentage

uit tIhe ctafut. andul vhier. houtt cat te
comIbilitd tiht valite % tii generally lit

en1htcnneed antd the Mlle greater. 'T'le
eye' admires that w.hici is beautiful.

and setiment willi continue to speni
li millions every year in liircitsling
n hat must plzitIei it, buit theu're lI.
ntv'ertiele. the practicai ver astert
In1g tt,,elf anid t manding that maint
facturers sniali tnot only gratify titi'
taste, but shlal give tu their gUOds
that ollidIty of finish whiach staill ren
ter tieni of real service ta the pur
- asater Pecrhap it I thit desire fir

thi. coi natiooia f t Itie us'ful aii fait

chiut wiith kana caiuaed tua mainy deaaleirs
lin reent years to largely Increasie
theIr à'tock. Fortunately or unfortu.
uintely, ni funey goods dealer findi thait

lin 'order te) compete witit lis rivais
he ntut k'ep n c'ollectioni of articles

whlichà he otheprwise- woubt hauve left
untouchiei. Thimbies andl coai actt.
tIie. lieniolder nd tire Irons, w'ork

Ibaiskets aid inedileine eatacit, maisk and
bibles. cIncks and jockey costumaiets, are
onîly n few of tit. sitrnnigely different
thliugs whilh a modern louse is now

entrryhtig. Thet dividing linse between
n faney nrticle t and n mnovelty becomnes
every dnuy more diffleult to) definie.
Southey says thant the latter ln the
great parent of plensure. but terms
nre Iecoîititig so inieil thait It la Iffl-
'ult to keep truck of the iareittg.
We o tint explect that the fancy goods

ludtuHtry w.ill. for mutnie t nt, letast,
iludste wnitubsttt) or stttam engInes ;

tlut evenl this l not beyodi ftie itit
of possibility.

CORRESPONDENCE.
WC solioît letters froi our readers oit biîl

tias tolitos. A liractical morchnit• viows are ai
ways of great vaio to others in the sane busi-
ness, and wo should ho ploased to haye our naer
mado thé nediui of exchanglug such op(nton,
and experiences.

" FITS LIXE A GLOVE:

THOMSON'S
ENGLISH MADE.

utor.Fiting I.ng alatect. raAng a

CORSETS
At Popular Prices.

The )'etftt.a of Çhdi,,
'inist ami' Ih.ra hi.

APPRitO'ED by th'whioté potite world.

PAr.: ov.h'n
ONE MILLION PAIRS

A largo stock of them,
- 000D VALUE Corist

XLvK'.'t niIST MEDALi. always on hand at
.JO11N 31ACiON.ALD & Ce>'S. TOItONTo.

MANUiFAcTUitritE:
W. 8. THOMSON & CO., LIMITED. LONDON.

Soe that overv Corset Iis marked " TIIOMSGN'.S
GLOVE FIT'TING, and bitiars our Traite Mark
thoCrown. No othersare eonitino.
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C. A. MARTIN & CO.
Designer. and Manufacturers of Eloctrical Soi-
alties. Telophonos. Call Bellsuat ait allother Eloc-
trical aparatui and supplios. J-3 Crata strct,
M4ontio

M



W. R. UiOCK.. ANDRiEV CRAWFORD. T. J. JERMYN.

W. R. BROCK& CO
Having iad niany years experience in
the Wholesale Dry Goods Trade of Cati-
ada, we are in a position to assure our
Customers that a well assorted stock of
goods suitable to the requirenents of
our Country and offered to the trade
upon fair Terns and at reasonable prices,
has been our best mode of advertising.
and surest means of retaining the busi.
ness of those worth doing business with,

We still continue on these lines and
ask a continuance of support.

W. R. BROCK & CO.,
TORONTO.

JotliF. PoWER,
Freigbt and Forwarding Ment

20 and 33 Jewin Crescent, Aldersgate Street, E.C.,
-AND AT-

Liverpool, Manchester, Birmingham, &c.

Goods examined, packed, shipped, etc., at the
lowest possible rates, and which will be found to

be considerably below those now charged
by other firms. Large packing floors, hydraulic
machinery, telephones to all Depots and Docks,
also to Northern towns.

CABLE ADDRESS: Mehalah, London,
TELEIPOHNES : London 58,. 58 P;

Binmingham, 322.

AGENCY IN CANADA:

L. 1îder, 1-3 St. John Stiect, Monteat.

A.A. AhA & GO.
W HOI EiSA LE.-

FUR DEPARTMENT--Ladies' and Gents' fine Furs a specialty. Ladies' Fur Lined Circulars
at all prices. Sealskin Jackets on hand or made to order., Ladies' and Children's Grey
Lamb Jackets and Sets in all-sizes.

CLOTH CAP DEPARTMENT--As we are large manufacturers of these goods, special
styles and prices in all grades.

A. A.. ALLAN & 00.,
61 Bay Street. Toronto.

BUYERS WILL DO THE RIGHT THING
When ordering LAMA BRAID If they order it put up In roils and see that this label s on the cover
of each -box. We put 3 or 3 1-2 yds. on each roll as required.



Gents' Fuirnishings,
Holiday

A
BRIGHT
CONSPICUOUS
DEPARTMENT

Habordashory and Notions Department.
Season ---To the Trade.

EXiHiBITING OPPORTUNITIES

FASHIONABEL PASS
GENrs' FURNISHINGS QUICKLY

HA BE RDASHERY

JOINED RisULTS
IN SECURED

KINDRED To
LUXURIANCE USEFUL

MID VANTAGE
NoTrioNs

WITH XMAS YOUR ZEAL FOR NOVELTIES INCREASES.

Come and see this aggressive department.

John Macdonald & Co
WELLINQTON ANb FROIIT 5TREET5 E., TOR

kLaç i\~ 1.

GO VHS ARE THE CHEAPEST.
4RtPt

7 Victoria Square, Corner St. James St,

M NI T I EA- .

THE BRITISH AMERIBAN WATERPROOF 00.
HERMANN S. SCHEYER, Sole Owner,

T RADE MARK NluIUfdLtUrt.r anld Patenltes of Lies' and Gentlimens' Odorless Steam Vulcanizcd

VTA.T U 0E~ 0 F G-.A..RIMZED
IMPORT AND COMMISSION IN ALL KINDS OF FURS, Glorôetb L ihPli es.

HR AIANN S. SCHEYER,
;9, 4 1 and 43 St. Sulp:ce, 2o de Dresoles, 149 LeReyer St., Montreal

Speclal Attention paid to niail orders. Perfect fit guaranteed.

PERRIN FRERES et CIE.
er,

PERRIN'S

vielS


